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ABSTRACT
Middle School Student Responses to Family Health Questions:
The Effects of Family Caregiving on the Education of
Middle School Students With Family Health Issues
By Constance T. Siskowski
July, 2004

More than currently recognized, family health situations, often
compounded with family caregiving responsibilities, affect students' learning and
academic performance. Three out of five middle school children (n=3,848) from a
large, socio-economically and culturally diverse population sample, responded to
the 88-question What Works Survey conducted in 2002, and indicated that
someone needing special medical care lived either with them or close by them.
Nearly two of five of these students (38.6%) documented that their learning is
hindered as a result of their family healthlcaregiving situation. Among students
with family health situations who reported hindered learning, only students who
are Asian-Pacific Islanders (n=151) showed less likelihood of both participation in
caregiving activities, and negative ramifications on academic performance.
Within the middle school sample, more than one in two students (n=3,534)
reported that they perform various family caregiving activities. Of these, 2,267
students, of whom 1,323 were boys (58.4%), responded that their participation in
assisting the person needing special medical care, adversely affected their
academic performance. Children reported that they missed school andlor after

school activities, did not complete their homework assignments, and/or were
interrupted in their thinkinglstudying.
The dual role of student and young caregiver is ubiquitous; however,
minority youth in Title I schools are both statistically significantly (p<.001) most
likely to be young caregivers, and most likely to incur adverse effects. The
academic performance of young caregiver students who are affected represents
37.6% of the whole sample of 6,030 students in grades 6, 7, or 8 in 35 Palm

Beach County, Florida public middle schools.
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CHAPTER ONE
INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY

Introduction and Background
The traditional family unit living near to relatives who support, help, and
comfort one another is atypical today in American society. Advances in
transportation and other technologies have allowed people to be more mobile,
and extended family members often live many miles apart. More women work
outside of the home leaving less time available for family care. Increasingly,
children are raised in single parent families. The challenges that face multigeneration households may be further complicated by elder care. Additionally, for
some, the golden years of grandparenthood may be interrupted by the primary
child care responsibilities of rearing grandchildren.
As the average life span increases in the United States, so does the
likelihood of more persons needing ongoing health care and assistance with daily
activities. The long-term ability to manage chronic conditions and care influences
the health and well-being of individuals and families. Modern medicine, mobile
therapies, and technology allow people of all ages to survive accidents or
debilitating illnesses and to manage their conditions at home. Historically, similar
medical crises may have precipitated death or required long-term institutional
care.

The U. S. Administration on Aging (AOA) projections are that by 2020
there will be 10-14 million older persons, including the rapidly growing segment
of those over 85 years of age, who will need assistance managing their health
and their lives. By 2030 those over 65 years old will account for 20% of our whole
population (U.S. AOA, 2003).
Currently, unpaid persons, typically family or friends, provide more than
80% of all personal care and assistance in the home (Feinberg, 1997; National
Council on the Aging [NCOA], 2002). The person providing this assistance is
known as a family caregiver. During recent years in the United States, there has
been significant research relating to the role of the family caregiver and the
various consequences resulting from this role in that person's life. Many studies
show the physical, psychological, and financial ramifications on the family
caregiver related to this extended--and in most cases, uninvited-role (Feinberg,
1997; Levine, 1998; National Alliance for Caregiving [NACIlAmerican Association
of Retired Persons [AARP], 1997,2004; National Family Caregivers Association
[NFCAIIFortis, 1998; Schultz & Beach, 1999).
With few exceptions, U.S. family caregiver research focuses on individuals
who are 18 years of age or older. Nationally there are an estimated 22.9 million
caregiving households according to the 2004 NACIAARP survey of adults. Of
these, 37% of participants also had children under the age of 18 years living at
home (NACIAARP, 2004). The sample survey does not provide information about
the ages of these children, the roles they assume, or the impact of family
caregiving on their lives. Furthermore, that research of 1,247 caregivers does not

represent children who are within a caregiving family in which a non-adult is the
caregiver.
Elsewhere in the world it is well documented that young children often
have a critical role in providing care within their family unit. Studies from both the
United Kingdom (U.K.) and Australia report that the average age of a young
person who has family caregiving responsibilities is 12 years old in England and
13 years old in Australia (Carers National Association [CNA], 1997a; Carers
Australia, 2001). The aging and diversity of the population, single parent and
multigenerational households, socio-economic disparities, and the extent of
various chronic health conditions may each play a role in contributing to the
family health situations that create the opportunity for a young person to become
a family caregiver.
In the U.S. youth are a vulnerable research population. However, students
are customers of the education system. Federal accountability for education at
the Presidential Cabinet level began in 1953 (U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services [HHS], 2003) but students as a customer of the system have
not typically been asked about what helps and what hinders their learning and
academic performance. A component of understanding education includes
knowledge about demands on a student that are external to the primary school
experience, such as a family health situation, which may significantly influence a
child's ability to learn.
Education is the work life of children. Employed adult family caregivers
may incur consequences in the work place from time loss. An inability to attend

company functions, travel, or receive promotions are examples of undesirable
ramifications of caregiving incurred in the work place as are unpaid leave,
arriving late or leaving early, and telephone interruptions (Wagner, 2003). Some
caregivers find they must quit their job altogether. A follow-up study of caregivers
identified in the 1997 NACIAARP national survey projected that employed family
caregivers are likely to lose an average of $656,000 during their lifetime as a
result of family caregiving (MetLife, 1999). Likewise, the illness of an employee's
family member also affects the employer. The company experiences reduced
productivity, workers arrive late or not at all, supervisors and co-workers take
time for their co'lleague, and interruptions affect the workday. Estimates of
employer monetary losses due to caregiving range from $11.4-29 billion annually
(MetLife, 1997).
There is a paucity of research in America about young persons and the
quality of their student life when someone in the home needs special medical
care. However, in England, Saul Becker and colleagues have contributed
significantly to the understanding of the challenges facing that country's young
"carers" (Aldridge & Becker, 1993,2003; Dearden & Becker, 1998,2000,2003).
In 2001 the Commonwealth of Australia published the Final Report of Their
Young Carers Research Project. It indicates that young carers are "a significant,
vulnerable, and disadvantaged group" who, when they are from minority
populations, face a double disadvantage (p. 16). As with time-related losses from
adult caregiving in the U.S. work place, caregiving ramifications for youth in the

U.K. include issues of school attendance, performance, and participation in extra-

curricular activities for one in three students (Baker, 2002; Dearden & Becker,
1998; Tatum, 1999;). A summary of young caregiving research highlights is
found in Appendix A, Tables A1 and A2.
Each family structure and situation with its array of individuals, family
values, health conditions, resources, cultural influencers, and life experiences is
unique; caring for one another in a variety of family situations is an art, not a
science. The intricacies of a caregiver's circumstances may be further
complicated or simplified with the degrees of acuity and the levels of dependency
that accompany their loved one's illnesses.

Problem and Purpose

Little is known about how external factors, such as family health situations
with their concomitant family caregiving responsibilities, affect children. The U.S.
educational system compounds the difficulties faced by families because of both
its limited resources and its focus on testing as part of the education process that
is in its purview. The family health situation by itself may have an effect on the
ability of a child to learn. When the child assumes a dual role of student and
young caregiver, his or her academic performance may be further adversely
affected. Children who are unable to fully participate in the educational
experience are short-changed in both the present as well as the long-term, with
reduced graduate education and employment opportunities (Carers Australia,
2001).

Furthermore, the child may incur ramifications of caregiving that mirror the
physical, psychological, and financial consequences experienced by adult family
caregivers (Ryan & Fox, 2003). Additionally, the child's growth and development
may also be affected with the assumption of physical responsibilities beyond
physical readiness, as well as social and emotional burdens for which helshe is
ill-prepared (Banks, Gallagher, Hill, & Riddle, 2002; Cournos, 2003). Noncaregiving peers may also have a lack of understanding of the family situations of
young caregivers and therefore participate in bullying behaviors which further
adversely influence a caregiving student's well-being (Princess Royal Trust for
Carers, 1999).
This research, the first of its kind in America, seeks to not only understand
the extent of family health situations affecting the middle school students'
education, but also to identify the profile of the dual-role students. This
identification can assist in the future determination of priorities for the
development and implementation of young caregiver andlor family support
services. Another purpose is to determine if the findings of this study are parallel
to findings regarding young caregivers and their education in the U.K. and
Australia. Moreover, it considers gender theory as a basis to learn whether there
are similarities in the extent of caregiving between female young and female
adult family caregivers (Health Canada, 2002; Miller, 1997; United Hospital Fund,
2000). Finally, theo~iesof role reversal in terms of parentification are also
applicable considerations ( Earley & Cushway, 2002; Fox, 1998; Thomas,
Stainton, Jackson, Cheung, Doubtfire, &Webb, 2003). A matrix summary of

information from each theory is located in Appendix A, Tables A3 and A4,
respectively.
Issues concerning aging, health conditions, changes within the family unit,
and the role of young persons in caregiving families are the basis of new
research, policy, recognition, and young carer support in other developed
countries in the world such as the U.K. and Australia. It is reasonable to expect
that there are youth in America who are also experiencing caregiving and its
ramifications. Research, recognition, and documentation of these issues in the
U.S. should also result in legislative and programmatic support for young

caregivers.
Common to many states, the Florida education system faces ongoing
challenges. Teachers and administrators "believe that education policymakers
and many in the general public have little understanding or concern regarding the
complexity and demands of their daily roles and responsibilities" (Council for
Education, Policy, Research, and improvement [CEPRI], 2003, p. 2). It becomes
unrealistic to expect that teachers, already in situations of high pressure to excel
and raise standardized testing scores, can be responsive to students who are
also dealing with stressful situations, such as the caregiving responsibilities of a
family member, even though it may be hampering the students' ability to learn.

Design
The study, a secondary analysis, uses a subset of an existing data file
compiled in 2002 from the What Works Survey results of 12,677 students from

54 public schools in Palm Beach County, Florida. It documents the extent of

family health situations as well as the extent of student participation in caregiving.
The survey discloses the students' perceptions of the effects of their family health
situations on their ability to learn and, for those who assist in family caregiving,
the relationships of their assistance in care with their academic performance.
Within the data file, there are 7,101 student participants in grades 6-8 from 35
schools. They represent about 20% of the public middle school population.
Appendix B includes the survey instrument and the answer sheet.
This research studies five subject areas within an economically and
culturally diverse public middle school population. The first area (a) discovers the
extent of students' family health situations and students' participation in
caregiving. The second area (b) compares the demographic and descriptive
characteristics of those students who have a family health situation with those
who do not, as well as those students who are and those who are not young
caregivers. The identification and comparison of students who report that their
family caregiving situations hinder their learning compared to those who report
that there is no influence on their learning is the third area (c) of study. The fourth
area (d) examines the subset of students who are young caregivers and how
their participation in caring affects their academic performance. Finally, (e) the
research explores the role of gender to discover if it alone or in combination with
another variable is a statistically significant factor among those students with
family health situations and with those who are young caregivers.

The systematically selected sample of the What Works Survey data file
represents more than 15% of all public school students in grades 6-12 within
Palm Beach County. The creation of the survey used research-based education
indicators; the Family Health Section used content validity and a modified Delphi
process. A description of this process and the chronological sequence of the
question development (Table 85) are found in Appendix B. A pre- and a postpilot survey support validity and are discussed in Chapter Three. A post-survey
gathered information from private school children and was conducted in May,
2003. Congruence with the results from the U.K. and Australia relative to young

caregivers and education support the Family Health Section results of the What
Works Survey. A summary of the highlights of the What Works Survey findings is
included in Table A2 located in Appendix A.
The independent variables include gender, grade, race, language that is
spoken at home, school, and school area within Palm Beach County. In addition,
a recoded variable identifies Title I schools, thereby creating inferential socioeconomic information. The Data Diagram, Figure 1, visually reflects the groups
and subsets of the middle school sample of students that form the basis of the
research, foundation for the hypotheses, and the analyses.

Middle School Students Included in Analysis

No Opinion, Disagree, Strongly Disagree]

(A4) Young

Caregivers Without
Adverse Effects

Adverse Effects

(AS) Single Adverse E f f b b

Figure?. The data diagram depicting response possibilities for What Works Survey questions 87 and 88.

Hypotheses
There are two primary categories of students that are the focus of this
research; (a) those with family health situations and, (b) those who are young
caregivers. By default, all students who are young caregivers have family health
situations, but all students with family health situations are not always
participants in care. The following are the hypotheses and the rationale for their
inclusion:
HI: Students with a family health situation are expected to be statistically
significantly more likely to participate vs. not participate in helping the
person needing special medical care.
In concert with global-contemporary structural-functional paradigms, the
responsibilities and the sharing of familial care fall to youth, especially in the
absence of other family members.
H2:Minority students in Title I schools are statistically significantly more
likely to be young caregivers than non-minority students in non-Title I
schools.
Chronic illnesses, trauma, disability, andlor the aging process form the basis
upon which family health situations with family caregiving responsibilities exist.
Minority families are more likely to have children under the age of 18 living at
home and to provide care for loved ones at home. The incidence of illnesses
increases with lower incomes. Therefore, it is reasonable to expect that cultural
and health risk factors associated with poverty also impact these students.

HJ: Students with a family health situation that hinders their learning are
expected to be statistically significantly more likely to attend a Title I
school than students with a family health situation that does not hinder
their learning.
Title Ischools are so designated because a high percentage of their enrollees
are economically disadvantaged. With fewer resources available, these Title I
students, as those who are economically disadvantaged in the U.K. and
Australia, are also likely to be doubly disadvantaged and vulnerable to their
external environment in relation to caring for persons in their homes or close by
with special medical needs.
H4: AS a result of their caregiving responsibilities, minority students are
statistically significantly more likely to experience adverse affects on their
academic performance than non-minority students.
The nursing home population is disproportionately Caucasian. Therefore, more
minority populations care for people at home who would otherwise be in a
nursing home. This places an increased magnitude or level of care at home
among minority families that may form a pattern that further negatively affects
minority youth.

Hs:Young caregivers who report hindered learning are expected to be
statistically significantly more likely to experience adverse affects of
academic performance than young caregivers without hindered learning.
This empirical relationship resembles that of employed adult caregivers who are
losing time from work because of caregiving responsibilities. It is reasonable to

also expect that young caregivers whose work-life is school, like employed adult
caregivers, face similar challenges such as missing schoollnot participating in
after school activities, having interruptions in their study time, andlor not
completing homework.

He: Among young caregivers, boys are statistically significantly more likely
than girls to experience adverse affects on their academic performance as
a result of their participation in caregiving activities.
Society expects women to be caregivers. From applied gender theory for adult
caregivers (Miller, 1997; United Hospital Fund, 2000; Walker & Pratt, 1995),girls
may also take familial responsibilities for granted as part of their role within the
household, while boys may be more sensitive to family expectations of their
caregiving roles. The significance of gender alone or in combination with any of
the independent variables such as race, language spoken at home, andlor
school location determines if the results of the whole survey can predict similar
responses among middle school youth and how these responses may differ from
adult gender theories.
This research identifies the extent of family health situations and
participation by students in assisting with caregiving activities. It further explores
the perceptions of students regarding how their family caregiving situations
influence their learning, their lives and who among them, if any, are most
vulnerable to being affected.

Definition of Terms

The presentation of the following terms in alphabetical order serves to
clarify meanings, enhance understanding, and avoid confusion for the reader.
Academic performance reflects school attendance, participation in after
school activities, homework, and time spent thinking or studying (Miller, Bunker,
Compton, & Kelley-Miller, 2002).
Family caregiving is informal care that is usually performed by relatives or
close friends for a person who is unable to manage all of hislher daily life andlor
personal care that may include household chores, managing finances, and
coordinating outside services regardless of the person's place of residence
(NACIAARP, 1997).
A family health sifuation occurs when there is someone living in the home
or close by who needs special medical care because helshe is sick, has a
disability, or can no longer care for himlherself (Miller, Bunker, Compton, &
Kelley-Miller, 2002). The need for special medical care creates the family health
situation that in turn requires family caregiving activities.
Level of care is a calculation to determine a parameter to measure the
difficulty of caregiving for the family caregiver. It is based on the reported amount
of time spent giving care and the type of activities performed during that time
(NACIAARP, 1997,2004).
Middle school indicates a school educating students for the grade years of
six, seven, andlor eighth grade.

The process of parentification occurs with "adaptive caretaking dependent
upon the recognition of the child's contribution, and the extent and duration of
caregivingn(Earley & Cushway, 2002, p. 165). A relationship balance exists with
a child meeting the parent's needs and the parent meeting a child's needs.
Primary caregiver is the person most responsible for the care (DellmannJenkins, Blankemyer, & Pinkard, 2000).
Sandwich generation of caregivers relates to those persons who
concurrently have care responsibilities for their children and their parents (Older
Women's League [OWL], 2001).
A Title Ischool is one that receives federal funds because 40% or more of
its students are eligible for the free and reduced price lunch program (U.S.
Department of Education, 2003, p. 3). Among the 84 Title I public schools in
Palm Beach County, 18 are middle schools.
Researchers and policy makers define a young carerdifferently in the U.K.
and in Australia. The age of a young carer in England is through 18 years, while
the Australian young carer is, "someone up to 25 years of age who is the main
provider of care and support for a parent, partner, child, relative, or friend who
has a disability, is frail aged, or who has a chronic mental or physical illness"
(Carers Australia, 2001, p. 6).
In the United States the definition of a young caregiver is evolving. In the
absence of expert agreement at the time of this writing (C. Levine, personal
communication October 31, 2003), the definition that shall be used for this project
is: A child or adolescent who is 18 years old or younger who provides personal

care, medical care, household assistance, supervision, or emotional support to a
family or household member who is in need of special medical care as the result
of aging, a disability, an illness, or other condition.
While a precise global definition and terminology for young caregivers
does not exist, a common thread has evolved from the concept that these young
persons, often on a regular basis, perform substantial caregiving tasks and have
responsibilities well beyond their years which are typically more appropriate for
an adult.

Justification

Prior to the What Works Project, there were no large samples of students
who had been given the opportunity to indicate that they had someone living with
them or close by them who needed special medical care, or of their involvement
in such care. Teachers may be aware of students who have extra responsibilities
because of family health situations, but they may not be knowledgeable about
family caregiving issues or community resources. They also may not be able to
devote individual time and attention to these students when their own schedules
are already crowded with job-related commitments.
Furthermore, unlike the one classroom and one primary teacher
experience of most American elementary school students, middle school
students usually transfer from classroom to classroom throughout the day. Thus,
teacher exposure to any one student is limited during a typical school day. It is

also likely that there are students who do not communicate much about their
home life and caregiving responsibilities.
The situation is similar in England. 'Working in schools to identify young
carers, I would often find that they were already known to school staff as having
greater need of emotional support, but pastorallsupport staff in school had lacked
the awareness to find out the caregiving reasons behind the need, so had been
ineffectual in improving the young person's school life" (A. Fox, personal
communication, November 6,2003).
Moreover, school is the work life of students. Adult caregivers who are
employed experience difficulties at work as a result of their caregiving
responsibilities. It then becomes logical and likely that students involved in
caregiving will experience difficulties with their education process as a result of
their dual role demands.
The findings of this research may be important to several populations.
There is no other large and representative sample of students throughout the
world that is as economically and culturally diverse as this middle school
population sample. Health professionals and educators can learn about the
extent of external influences such as family caregiving that may be a significant
impediment to student learning. Guidance counselors and psychologists who are
concerned about youth development can benefit from gaining knowledge about
the impact of caregiving at a young age on the social and educational issues
relevant to those students who may be struggling within the traditional systems.

Community-based planners, policy makers, and program developers can
incorporate solutions for students within the community support network.
As the effects of family health situations and their concomitant caregiving
demands upon children become recognized, there will be potential to develop
program models for supporting students. Once in place, a system designed to
determine and respond to the needs of caregiving youth will allow these students
to have more opportunity to regularly attend school, do their homework, and
participate in the full educational experience any young person deserves.
This project creates a new dimension within the field and offers an
opportunity for meaningful future work in the development and implementation of
solutions on behalf of young caregivers. The findings may potentially provide the
basis for an anticipated initiation of programs to prioritize, recognize, and support
these students.

Scope and Delimitations

There are three primary reasons for selecting this middle school cohort.
The first reason is to develop an increased understanding of these students to
form the foundation for future program development. Second, if a pilot support
program for young caregivers is created and launched, it is feasible by virtue of
the students' ages and grade levels to follow their school careers. Outcomes of
such programs, should they be developed, can be tracked longitudinally. Finally,
the Palm Beach County School District is willing to collaborate with a community
resource to reach middle school students and their families while exploring the

development of new community based services for young caregivers. Therefore,
the groundwork will already be laid for understanding and ultimately assisting
these students.
The extent of information available and the process for data collection is
from an existing data file, and thus shares the limitations of the original survey.
The list compiled for the sample determination by systematic selection is not
available for review, and thus there is a possibility of human error in the sample
selection process. A more detailed description of this process as well as the
instrument's reliability and validity is in Chapter Three. Only students present the
day of the administration of the survey participated. Other students may have
been absent for reasons relating to their family health situations, and their
responses are not included. There is no consideration for the extent of sibling or
other co- residence relative participation in the survey, so information cannot be
interpreted to reflect the extent of health conditions among this population. The
administration and results of the What Works Survey within the private school
sector during May 2003, and as presented in Chapter 3, supports external
validity (Miller, Bunker, & Kelley-Miller, 2003; Siskowski, 2003).
Additionally, although the sample is large and culturally rich, the
uniqueness of the population and socio-economic demographics of Palm Beach
County affects the ability to generalize the results to all other regions of the
country. However, the potential value of this research on behalf of young
caregivers in grades 6-8 exceeds the inherent limitations of this analysis.

Therefore, the documentation of the extent of middle school students who
live in a caregiving situation where their responsibilities may exceed their years,
and of the toll that this may take on their learning, is critical. Also key and yet
unrecognized, is the plight of the young caregiver whose caregiving
responsibilities compromises hisher academic performance. According to
Babbie (2001)' "Surveys cannot measure social action: they can only collect selfreports of recalled past action or of prospective or hypothetical action" (p. 268).
Following the communication of the findings of this research, an integrated
and multidisciplinary approach with community services and education working
together to assist students, can begin. The ultimate goal is to recognize that
family health situations may be an important influence in the learning and the life
of a child, and to provide appropriate resources and support so that the family
health experience may enhance rather than impede a student's academic
progress. Additionally, there can be acknowledgement of the value of the
caregiving student's life experiences and family contribution. In one sense, young
caregivers perform community service hours at home.
Subsequent chapters include the Review of Literature in Chapter Two that
incorporates family caregiving of all ages and in various parts of the globe. It
describes changes in the composition and complexion of families, the results of
young caregiver research abroad, and in the United States, and further discusses
the applicability of gender and parentification theories. There is a basic review of
the routine challenges of development and learning among middle school
students. The third chapter describes the design of the study as well as provides

information about the survey. The information includes the survey development,
reliability, validity, and provides the details of its implementation. It describes the
quantitative analysis of middle school student responses to the Family Health
Section of the 2002 What Works Suntey. Chapter Four presents the results of the
analysis, and Chapter Five offers concluding discussion, including implications
for the future.

CHAPTER TWO
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
Families in the United States
As in other parts of the globe, the U.S. is dealing with issues surrounding
the aging of its population. For the next 20 years the elderly will remain the
fastest growing population sector (U.S. Census Bureau, 2001). Concurrently, the
evolution of the American family includes a decline in the number of children per
family, geographic mobility, women working, an increase in single women
heading households, and multi-generation often multi-cultural households
(AARP, 2001; Dellman-Jenkins, Blankmeyer, & Pinkard, 2000). Additionally,
more than 10% of grandparents have again become parents, this time with
primary responsibility for their grandchildren (Minkler, 1999). Improvements in
medicines, health care techniques and medical technology allow for individuals of
all ages to live longer, survive a greater number of illnesses, and live at home
into their advanced years. Often, however, individuals need help from others to
be able to live at home with a good quality of life.
Approximately 100 million people have chronic health conditions (Hoffman
& Rice, 1996), and 25 million people have chronic health conditions that cause
major activity limitations (U.S. Department Health-&Human Services, 2004a).
These persons are in various stages on a continuum from being fully
independent to being fully dependent on others to meet their needs. Some

individuals are on this same continuum because of a decline in functions with the
aging process. A variety of people and services help meet the needs of those
who are dependent with 80% of assistance coming from adult family and friends
who fulfill a typically unpaid caregiver role (Feinberg, 1997).
Culture also influences how a family responds to illness. The extent of
ethnic and racial diversity is greater than ever in America. The most dramatic
increase has been among Hispanics with children rising from 9% in 1980 to 16%
in 2000 (Childstats.gov, 2002). Among caregivers with children under the age of
18 who participated in the 2004 NACIAARP national survey, 53% were Black, in

contrast with 39% Hispanic, 35% Whites, and 34% Asian (p. 27). The future
brings projected population increases among minority elders (Williams, 2002).
Although the White elderly have a lower prevalence of functional deficits, they
have a higher rate of facility care than the minority elderly population (Sahyoung,
Pratt, Lentzner, Dey, & Robinson, 2001; U.S. Department of Health & Human
Services, 1998). This fact then implies that more minority populations require
home-based care; however, little is known about the tribulations of this care
(Dilworth-Anderson,Williams, & Cooper, 1999).
The challenge is accentuated for minorities when one combines increased
requirements for home care with more health care disparities that are potentially
further complicated by language barriers. Difficulties in communication may occur
with both the delivery of health care and with family members who assist with this
care. The U.S. Census of 2000 reports that there are 10 million persons who

speak no English and 20 million who speak English poorly (U.S. Census Bureau,
2001).
Poverty as a root of disparity decreases health status, increases the need
for care, and decreases the ability to pay privately for help with home care.
Persons earning less than $10,00O/year use an average of 30 sick days each
year, while those earning more than $35,00O/year use an average of 11 sick
days (Statistical Abstract, 1995). Poor health, whether it is short- or long-term,
also increases demands for family caregiving. In the absence of public programs,
an inability to pay for in-home assistance decreases the options for obtaining
support, relief, and help for both the one in need of care and the family caregiver.
Support systems for family caregivers, especially for those under the age of 60
years, may be unavailable in the public system through benefits of the National
Family Caregiver Support Program. This federal program, first authorized in
December 2000 and renewed each year since, is attached to the Older
Americans Act and administered by the Administration on Aging (U.S.
Department of Health & Human Services, 2004b).
The poverty disparity begins with how government measures poverty
among older adults. The definition of poor changes when one turns 65 years old.
Persons over the age of 65 years who live alone are counted as "poor" only when
their income is 8% less than a younger counterpart. Similarly, older couples must
also be 10% poorer to be classified under the poverty criteria (Butler, 2001).
Along with older age, race is another factor reflected in the extent of
poverty. Nearly 14% of people who are at least 85 years of age live below the

poverty line. Of the Black population, 22% who are older are poor, and nearly
19% of Hispanics also fall in this poverty class (Butler, 2001). Research validates
that ethnic minorities who are providing care have a lower income, are more
often single, and are younger than Whites (Knight, Merril, McCallum, & Fox,
2000).
Taken alone, any one of these factors creates the potential for family
healthkaregiving situations. Each time another factor is added, the possibility of
family caregiving increases.

Family Caregiving

During the past decade in the United States, there has been an increase
in the volume and significance of research relating to the impact on the individual
who provides care, the family caregiver. Statistics regarding caregiving in the
U.S. depend on the scope of its definition as well as the age of the one in need of
care and the caregiver. For example, the statistic that has been most frequently
reported is from the 1997 national survey that documents that one in four, or 22.4
million households, are providing care for someone over the age of 50 years
(NAC/AARP, 1997). The sample size was 1,509 adults. The sponsoring
organizations have released updated statistics based on a sample of 1,247 adult
caregivers and have estimated there are 22.9 million households involved in
caregiving for someone over the age of 18 years (NACIAARP, 2004).
However, according to the U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services (HHS) Office of Disability, Aging, and Long-Term Care Policy, 52 million

persons, or 31% of the adult population ages 20-75 years, provide informal care
to a family member or friend who is ill or disabled (U.S. Department of HHS,
1998). The reports include those who may have provided help to more than one
person during the last year. The age spectrum in the HHS study includes caring
for children of all ages to caring for adults of all ages. The relationships of
caregiving also vary among spouses, partners, siblings, parents, grandparents,
and other relatives and friends who also care for one another (NACIAARP, 1997,
2004; NFCA, 2000; NFCNFortis, 1998; U.S. HHS, 1998).
The contribution that family caregivers make to society is difficult to
measure, and some aspects of caring are priceless. A conservative estimate of
monetary value, calculated using 25 million adult family caregivers at a labor rate
of $8.15 per hour, exceeds $200 billion contributed annually in (unpaid) labor and
services (Arno, Levine, & Memmott, 1999). There is neither the available labor
nor the public resources to replace family care with paid care. Furthermore, the
calculations do not include contributions to caregiving by young caregivers.
Studies show that long-term caregiving impacts the family caregiver
physically with compromised immune system responses, back problems, and
gastro-intestinal disorders; psychologically with depression and chronic stress
syndromes; and financially with average aggregate lifetime losses of $656,000
(Feinberg, 1997; Kiecolt-Glaser, Preacher, MacCallum, Atkinson, Malarkey, &
Glaser, 2003; MetLife, 1997; NACIAARP, 1997, 2004; NFCNFortis, 1998).
A component of demographic and culture variations includes gender
response differences for family and caregiving situations. Multiple caregiving

studies show a higher percentage of women than men as caregivers (Feinberg,
1997; Johnson & Climo, 2000; NACIAARP, 1997; NFCAfFortis, 1998; Uhlenberg,
2000). Moreover, caregiving is seen as a feminist issue because of the
ramifications to women in terms of lower economic independence from unpaid,
unrecognized, and unsupported labor at home. Miller (1997) reviews several
gender theories discussed in the 1995 publication of Hooyman and Gonyea,
Feminist Perspectives on Family Care: Policies for Gender Justice in which she

relates that social policies are not family neutral but promote the traditional
female role of nurturerlcaregiver, perpetuating the role of women as primary
caregivers (Miller, 1997).
Gender theory is further supported by Walker and Pratt (1995) in their 15
year review of 102 publications relative to the care of the aging. Men report more
caregiving activities than women because they include instrumental activities of
daily living such as household chores that they typically do not perform. Women,
on the other hand, usually report these activities only when performed in the
home of someone else, such as parents. Walker and Pratt (1995) then discuss
the 1990 gender theory of Ferree in "Beyond Separate Spheres: Feminism and
Family Research" that reflects individual behaviors symbolic of gender (Walker &
Pratt, 1995). Support of this concept occurs in the results from a New York City
caregiver study. Male caregivers performed at a lower level of intensity of care
relative to time and activity, but reported almost identical statements of difficulty
as women did at each level of care intensity (United Hospital Fund, 2000).

Currently men are living longer, and as a result there is a slight trend for
them to increase their participation as caregivers (Feinberg, 1997). In England,
43.9% of carers are male (CNA, 1997a). This is consistent with a U.S.
representative sample in 2000 that reports that 44% of caregivers are male
(NFCA, 2000).
Many caregivers do their caring alone. A New York City report discusses
results from a telephone survey of 380 adult primary caregivers. It reveals that
80% had been caregiving for more than one year with 40% helping at least 20
hoursheek and 70% receiving no help from formal support systems. The
population in this sample was diverse with 164 Whites, 129 Blacks, and 87
Hispanic persons who participated in the survey (Navaie-Waliser, Feldman,
Gould, & Levine, 2001).
Multi-generation households with three and four generations are more
common as a result of increased longevity and greater numbers of women
having children later in life. This trend when coupled with increasing life
expectancies for seniors, suggests that caregivers will be "sandwiched" at record
rates in the years to come (OWL, 2001). Once again in these studies, little is
known about the children, the role they play within the family care arena, andlor
the effect that this situation has upon them.
Dellmann-Jenkins, Blankemyer, & Pinkard (2000) produced a mixed
methodology qualitative and quantitative study to show that young adult
caregivers are at a different developmental stage in terms of their identity, career,
and family life than their non-caregiving counterparts. Forty-three young adult

caregivers who are under 40 years of age and who care for an older relative
participated in their research. More than half (53%) of the sample had children
less than 18 years of age. The multiple role challenges that the adult caregivers
faced compounded the impact of their responsibilities on their children. As one
young mother stated, "My children were often mad because I would cook for my
grandfather and give them sandwiches for dinner" (p. 183). The basic needs of
the children for food in that caregiving family were met, but the mother realized
her children were feeling less recognized within the family than the grandfather
(Dellmann-Jenkins, Blankemyer, & Pinkard, 2000). A critical limitation of this
research is that the majority of participants are White (81%).
What is known, however, is that emotional stress surrounds "sandwich
generation" family caregivers. They express concern for their children as they try
to juggle multiple roles with family, work, personal time, and their caregiving roles
for their parents. The Kaiser Family Foundation found that 28% of women and
20% of men who had a

65 years of age or older were concerned about

having enough time for children (Family CircleIKaiser Family Foundation National
Survey, 2000). These findings are similar to a New York City survey report of 399
caregivers, 25% of whom were "torn between family and caregiving" (United
Hospital Fund, 2000, p. 15).

A Global Context
Globally the issues regarding issues of family caregiving are relatively new
and are best documented in select developed countries. The growth in the

number of persons more than 65 years of age increases demand for care.
Concurrently, the decrease in family size limits the available family labor pool to
provide at home assistance. Countries around the world find challenges to
surmount in their legislative and social support systems as they respond to
caregiver and caregiving issues. Nations have come together to share
information and learn from each other in order to benefit family caregivers.
February 27,2004, marked the launch of the lnternational Alliance of Carers
Organizations with founding Board members representing Australia, the
Netherlands, Sweden, the U.K., and the U.S. (L. Ploster, personal
communication, March 18,2004).
The First International Conference on Family Caregiving took place in
England in 1998, the second in Australia in 2000, and the most recent was held
in the United States in 2002. Young carers from Australia traveled to
Washington, D.C. to share their family caregiving stories with more than 700
people from 22 nations (NAC, 2002). The discussion of concerns, policies, and
solutions at the conference spanned the spectrum of care for individuals with all
types of health conditions by caregivers of all ages. Representatives of
participating countries convened to determine issue priorities for future years.
Young caregiver matters became one of three global priorities that resulted from
the 2002 Third lnternational Conference on Family Care (Hunt & Naiditch, 2003).
As people grow older, the likelihood of their need for assistance increases.
Concomitantly, the need for people to provide that assistance also increases.
Most often, the people helping are family members who are adult children. In

China where married couples generally only have one child, there are growing
concerns about who will care for parents as they age and need assistance. The
1996 Chinese law on the rights of the elderly includes an obligation of the

children to support their parents (Eckholm, 1998). As a result of this law, and
inadequacies of children responding to needs, an increasing number of parents
are taking legal action against their children for neglect (AARP, 1998).
In addition to caring for family members who are aging and who have
long-term care needs, the Chinese in Hong Kong are facing an increase in
mortality in persons with cancer, which is China's leading cause of death (Chan
& Chang, 2000). A cross-sectional descriptive survey of 29 families caring for

someone with cancer shows that the younger the age of the caregiver and the
younger the age of the one in need of care, the greater the difficulty for the
caregiver in the role of caregiving (Chan & Chang, 2000). While this Hong Kong
study is from a convenient sample and limited in size, it provides additional
support to document that the challenges of various types of family health
situations and their resultant family caregiving demands are global.
Japan has similar population challenges as China; mores, rather than a
legal obligation, bind children to care for their parents, even sacrificially. Within
Japan most of the elders still live with children who are "frequently placed in
desperate situations" (lkegami, 1997, p. 1311).
Other reasons compound the challenges of senior care in South Africa.
The majority of the older people live in three generation households; however,
fewer children live to adulthood because of reduced infant survival and high
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pediatric AIDS mortality. Fewer young persons coupled with "relatively high
percentages of persons 60+ who are never-married or divorced . . . suggest at
least the possibility that significant numbers of elderly are without the family
support network that is commonly assumed to be prevalent throughout the
region" (Kinsella & Ferreira, 1997, p. 5-6).
England provides a variety of programs as it seeks solutions to caring for
aged persons in its population and to helping family members who provide care
to people of all ages at home. Legislation permits the family caregiver to request
an assessment to determine the individual and family need for support systems,
including the ability of the family caregiver to provide care (CNA, 1997a). Thus, in
addition to direct help for the one receiving care, the family caregiver may also
receive help, often in the form of respite care. Financing for home health care
support systems is paid privately, through the government, or from long-term
care insurance companies. Volunteer services may also provide support.
Over and above the global challenges of caring for aging people who
require help during an extended period of time, some populations face poverty
that also drives an increased need for family care. When one is lacking financial
resources, there is a greater probability of poor health. According to the World
Health Organization (WHO) (1999), "persons living in poverty are two and onehalf times more likely to die between the ages of 15-59 years old than those in
higher income groups" (p. 1). This same report also points out that ill-health is
both a ramification of poverty and a contributor to the reasons behind the poverty
status (WHO, 1999).

Poverty plays a role in the health of Canadians in spite of social support
systems and universal health coverage. Canadian men who are in the top 20% of
an income range live six years longer than men in the lower 20% (LeMoal, 2002).
The family poverty rate within the Province of Saskatchewan is 57% compared
with 30% for the rest of the country. Among the Saskatchewan peoples, the rate
of diabetes is three times greater and occurs at a younger age (LeMoal, 2002).
The incidences of chronic disease, such as diabetes, increase in the face of
poverty. The need for assistance from others, especially from family, to manage
illness accompanies the prevalence of chronic conditions.

Young 'Carers' Abroad

English researchers have been the global leaders in the identification and
the recognition of the roles and the effect of caregiving on a young person who
has family caring responsibilities. Most recent statistics were taken from the 2001
Census data and reflect that there wee: 114,000 young carers between the ages
of 5-15 years at that time. Of these, 46.5% were boys and 53.5% girls. Among
those who spent the most hours caring, 773 rated their own health as "not good"
(Doran, Drever, & Whitehead, 2003). An earlier report shows that the young
English carer is predominately female (60%) with an average age of 12 years
(CNA, 1997a). A 1998 survey of 2,303 young carers further described that 54%
lived in single parent households, 1 in 3 regularly missed school or had
educational difficulties related to their caring, 20% provided personal care, and

nearly 30% cared for someone with mental health problems (Dearden & Becker,
1998).
Baker (2003) cites five reasons for young caregiving: (a) a family member
in need of help may not have access to support outside the family; (b) a person
in need of care may not be able to obtain services; (c) services received may be
inadequate; (d) an adult primary caregiver may need additional support; and (e)
the instability of the family unit, engages the child emotionally even when the
family had outside help (p. 7). Legislative support exists to help caregivers of all
ages; however, the benefits are scarce, and are not universally used or accepted
(Baker, 2003). The Carers Act conferred on carers the right to an assessment of
their ability to care, and placed a duty on local authorities to take into account the
results of that assessment when providing services to the user (CNA, 199713).
Since 1992 the United Kingdom has developed a network of more than
120 support systems for youth, a research group devoted to young carers, and
legislation that recognizes young carers as a vulnerable group. This recognition
joins the young with adult carers for entitlement to both an assessment of their
abilities and their needs, and subsequent allocation of support services. To
assure accountability, the English social and health services systems established
an audit mechanism to ensure the identification of young carers (CNA, 1997a).
Some of the young carer projects are specific for particular diseases and
others are intentionally inclusive, such as the Oldham Young Carers Project. The
Oldham project specifically targeted young Black carers and developed a multi-

racial and multi-disciplinary advisory board to work toward support solutions
(Ryan & Fox, 2003).
Young carers in the U.K. often experience bullying at school with 70%
reporting bullying at least once during their time as a young carer (Princess
Royal Trust for Carers, 1999). The deleterious affects of bullying create one of
the most common needs for assistance that is provided by projects for young
carers. Reasons for bullying include that young carers may have an unkempt
appearance, be oversensitive andlor withdrawn, have minimal social skills, and
find it hard to develop friendships, may be overly mature, or be ostracized
because of family situations (Crabtree & Warner, 1999). Also, shame may play a
role both in children allowing themselves to be bully victims and in the aftermath
of having been bullied (Princess Royal Trust for Carers, 1999).
Although England has legislation to recognize and support the caregiver,
the focus of its health care system remains on the person in need of care. Thus,
a caregiver of any age, but especially a child, may still be overlooked. As a result,
young carers feel frustrated because their contribution and input is not
acknowledged. Their frustration heightens when a language barrier exists
(Thomas, Stainton, Jackson, Cheung, Doubffire, &Webb, 2003).
The Thomas report (2003) discusses the role of the young carer regarding
the value of communication. It states, "It is arguable that health workers were
failing both the children and their mother by not listening -to what they had to say"
(p. 40). These researchers used focus groups and interviews of 27 young carers,
and then linked their findings with two other studies commissioned by the

National Assembly of Wales. In concluding remarks, Thomas and associates
state, "It is equally remarkable that none of the health professionals we contacted
(doctors, health visitors, or district nurses) responded in a way that showed
awareness of young caregivers among their patients" (p. 45).
Children around the world participate in various family health situations
and, as a result, are affected in a variety of ways. Dr. Elizabeth Lindsey, an
Emeritus Professor at the University of Victoria in Canada, presented at the Fifth
International Conference on Home and Community Care for Persons Living with
HIVIAIDS, held in 2001 in Chiang Mai, Thailand. She based comments on her
research conducted in Botswana, Kenya, Haiti, Thailand, and Cambodia.
Pertinent findings of lost opportunities included that school is left or job training
opportunities are missed by orphans and young caregivers so that they can
provide care at home. Additionally, they were unable to take advantage of age
appropriate recreational and social opportunities (Lindsey, 2001).
According to English, Irish, and Australian researchers, the findings of the
impact of caregiving by youth are similar to the negative effects of caregiving by
an adult. A young person may incur physical harm, particularly to the back, from
limited sleep, carrying, lifting, and other physical demands (Carers Australia
2001; Hill, 1999). Adult reports of isolation may also be experienced by youth as
home responsibilities take priority over after school activities (Aldridge & Becker,
1993; Frank, 1995). The 2003 report from Wales determines that caregiving
teens are "doubly disadvantaged" because they have limited financial resources

and also less time for socialization (Thomas, Stainton, Jackson, Cheung,
Doubtfire, &Webb, 2003, p. 40).
Declines in school attendance, performance, and participation in extracurricular activities are all cited to be educational ramifications as a result of
caregiving by children (Dearden & Becker, 1998; Tatum, 1999). Thomas and
associates (2003) approached administrators in 300 schools in Wales to reach
young carers. Only one school responded; a teacher from that school had been a
young carer. "This appears to indicate a marked lack of awareness of young
carers among the professionals who might be best placed to identify themteachers and education welfare officers' doctors, nurses and health visitors; and
social workers" (Thomas, Stainton, Jackson, Cheung, Doubtfire, &Webb, 2003,
p. 39). This same study reports that half of young carers appeared to be having
difficulty in school with homework and staying current. Possible signs at school
that may indicate a child may have other responsibilities include: fatigue,
absenteeism, lateness, under-achievement, and behavioral issues. These signs,
however, could also represent other problems that without teacher awareness of
caregiving by students and its potential effects may be misinterpreted.
The Thomas (2003) study reports that students understand the
importance of education and its necessity for their future employment. Two teens
had left school because of the demands of their caregiving responsibilities but
-

were anxious to return when they could. "Young carers frequently miss school
because of their caring responsibilities; they have no time to complete
homework, feel worried and distracted when they are at school, and experience

limited connectedness with their school community" (p. 12). A 14-year-old girl
claimed, "Mostly worry about the future, like if I don't go to school and don't pass
my exams, how am I going to support my mum and my family, and that is my big
worry" (p. 14).
Thomas and colleagues (2003) also report that the two most difficult
challenges for young carers occurred when caring for a parent with a mental
illness or a druglalcohol problem, or when two parents were ill (Thomas,
Stainton, Jackson, Cheung, Doubtfire, &Webb, 2003). Other researchers show
similar findings as they discuss that it is particularly hard for youth when their
family health situations arise from substance abuse, mental health issues, or
HIVIAIDS (Aldridge & Becker, 2003; lmrie & Coombes, 1995). Furthermore, longterm effects of caregiving by young persons include stress, and sometimes
depression, restricted social, educational, and career opportunities; impaired
psycho-social development, along with difficulty in their transition to becoming an
adult, and diminished opportunity for their future (Aldridge & Becker, 1993;
Dearden & Becker, 2000; Frank, Tatum & Tucker, 1999). Additionally, emotional
aspects of caregiving such as fear and wony can take a toll. Young carers claim
feelings of anger, resentment, exhaustion, and isolation (Frank, 1995; Thomas,
Stainton, Jackson, Cheung, Doubtfire, &Webb, 2003;).
Australian researchers (2001) conducted their first national research
project to learn the extent of participation of young persons in caregiving, and to
better understand their young carers and the issues they face. The ages of the
Australian young carers extends beyond the 18 years of age of the U.K.

research. The Australian definition of a young carer is, "someone up to 25 years
of age who is the main provider of care and support for a parent, partner, child,
relative, or friend who has a disability, is frail aged, or who has a chronic mental
or physical illness" (Carers Australia, 2001, p. 6). The national research
represented a mixed methodology, using both quantitative and qualitative
analysis that included information from three focus groups. Quantitative data was
taken from a 1998 Australian Bureau of Statistics Survey of Disability, Ageing
and Carers, and qualitative information was gained from 27 young carers with
ages ranging from 9-14 years. The researchers also held a stakeholder
workshop to maximize the opportunity for collaboration and consensus on key
issues.
The results of the Australian project indicated that approximately 4% of
youth through 17 years of age (4,733,500)were young carers; 5,900 serve a
primary caregiving role. They also note that the number is likely to be
conservative because of the hidden or unknown persons assisting with care in
the community (Carers Australia, 2001). Among its younger population of
caregivers, the Australian report states, "Females are only slightly more likely to
become young carers than males" (p. 10). In this same report only 4% of young
primary carers, ages 15-25 years, are in school in contrast with 23% of this same
age group population who are not young carers. Longer term effects are noted by
a higher unemployment rate: 60% of young primary carers who are between the
ages of 15-25 years are jobless compared with 38% of the equivalent general
population (Carers Australia, 2001). The expansion of the definition of young

carers to 25 years of age allows the documentation of longer term effects into the
early adult years.
Geographic and population diversity, especially among the indigenous
population of Australia, increase challenges for young persons providing care.
Rural areas make access to services difficult, as do language barriers, and a lack
of understanding about disabilities and illness (Carers Australia, 2001). As in
other parts of the world, Australia also projects increasing numbers of young
carers because of more single parent households, the aging of the population,
and the extent of persons managing with disability and illness. Responsibilities of
young caregiving include assistance with mobility, medications, personal care,
housework, and the provision of emotional support (Carers Australia, 2001). The
difficulties become compounded by a lack of someone to talk with, fewer
meaningful friendships because of less time to have for relationship building,
and, "the social stigma and misunderstanding in the community associated with
illness and disability" (Carers Australia, 2001, p. 11).
In addition to the adverse effects confronting young caregivers around the
world, there are also positive aspects of caregiving. As in any challenging
situation, there are ultimate benefits that may be realized. During a focus group
discussion, a young Australian carer saw the aspect of role identification as a
caregiver as positive empowerment and recognition. The carer says, "Being
called a young carer gives me identity in my role, what I do at home, not just to
speak out to other people, but also in myself. . . to find that identity is amazing
and was good" (Carers Australia, 2001, p. 20). Thomas and colleagues (2003)

report that some young persons valued the carer experience as they perceive it
will prepare them for the future. They developed family closeness and one boy
felt he was better prepared for college and his future (Thomas, Stainton,
Jackson, Cheung, Doubtfire, &Webb, 2003).
While the U.K. has been a world leader in its caregiving research and in its
recognition and support of young carers, on a policy level, the development of
these programs and policy have been controversial. One aspect of controversy is
the lack of a universally accepted definition of a young carer. One definition
focuses on the role that a child plays, and another focuses on the effects the
child is experiencing.
Likewise, the number of young carers in the U.K. is unclear, with a wide
range of estimates extending from 10,000 to over 200,000. Furthermore, in 2002,
according to Newman, the support of the caregiver rather than the support of the
person who has a disability is of concern, especially during times of limited
resources. A parent may feel that having a health condition may harm their child.
Additionally, Newman claims that there has been no precise outcome evidence
that suggests that supporting the children makes a substantial difference. Finally,
he makes the point that it is too early to identify long-term effects of labeling the
child as a carer and whether this identification sets up an increased probability
for an untoward outcome (Newman, 2002).

Young Caregivers in the U.S.

The predominance of research in the U.S. focuses on explaining the

extent of adult family caregiving, the effects of specific conditions relative to the
stresses and burdens of caregiving roles, and the cultural and situational
differences among caregiving families. Children in the United States now account
for about 26% of the population. This is down from the Baby Boomer peak in
1964 after which children reflected 36% of the U.S. population (Childstats, 2002).
Of the young persons in the U.S., there are about 4 million who have
developmental disabilities, and another 10 million who have chronic illnesses, of
which nearly 10% require significant medical support services (Lamorey, 1999).
These children are likely to have siblings who may share in helping other family
members with the care and support of their brother or sister.
Although the research revealing the prevalence and the impact of young
family caregiving in the United States is scarce, it is growing in numbers (Beach,
1997; Gates & Lackey, 1998; Orel & Dupuy, 2002; Shifren, 2001; Siskowski,
2002). The literature gap begins to decrease with the first large group of students
who were asked "if they help someone needing special medical care in their
home or close by", in the Family Health Section of the 2002 What Works Survey
in Palm Beach County, Florida. Of more than 12,500 students in grades 6-12
participating in the survey, 6,210 responded that they help with care (Miller,
Bunker, Compton, & Kelley-Miller, 2002; Siskowski, 2002).
During October 2003 the United Hospital Fund of New York City convened
a small group of young caregiver stakeholders. At that time the Executive
Director of the National Alliance of Caregiving and representatives of the United
Hospital Fund announced that the Administration on Aging had funded the first

U.S. young caregiver national survey (Hunt & Naiditch, 2003). It will be
conducted in 2004. Although there have been no statistics representing a
national sample relative to the prevalence of caregiving among children in the
U.S., there have been several research projects, some of which are diseasespecific.
One such study was presented at the October 2003 New York young
caregiver meeting dealing with mothers who have HIVIAIDS and the role of their
children ages 8-16 years in their care. Bauman (2003) interviewed and compared
51 mothers and a randomly selected son or daughter with 36 inner city
community mothers and a randomly selected son or daughter. An unexpected
finding was that one third of the community group mothers were found to have a
chronic illness and were in need of caregiving by their child. The preliminary
results concluded that not only does the caregiving child spend many more hours
providing personal care for the mother when she is ill, but also that the young
caregiver has a larger role in sibling care during this time. Girls provided more
support than boys provided as caregivers (Bauman, 2003).
Cancer is another major disease among Americans that affects youth who
become young caregivers. Two oncology nurses, Gates and Lackey (1997) of
the University of Missouri in Kansas City, Missouri worked with families and child
caregivers. Their initial qualitative study used phenomenology, ethnography, and
unstructured survey to demonstrate the power of triangulation theory. Three data
sets included eleven children (11-19 years old; 3 boys, 8 girls) from seven
English-speakingfamilies. The persons requiring care were from 39 to 70 years

of age. They had a variety of cancer diagnoses including breast, lung, and
pancreatic cancer. The caregiver and caregiving roles of the subjects in the study
changed depending on the severity of the illness, the level of caregiving need,
and the availability of others. There were also challenging aspects of some care
responsibilities. Among the most difficult tasks for the children were getting
cigarettes, providing a urinal, or being there during times of pain instead of
participating in the activity that the child preferred to do (Gates & Lackey, 1997).
Gates and Lackey (1997) also discuss the process and complexities of
combining the analyses of the data sets to provide a multidimensional picture of
the young caregivers. For example, one informant who was a 13-year-old
described bathing and dressing her grandmother. When separately interviewed,
the grandmother denied needing help with this activity. If the researchers used
only one source for information, the picture of the grandmother's need for
assistance would be markedly different. Therefore, a matrix model combined
various sources of information to portray a comprehensive view. The results
produced three dichotomies faced by young caregivers: (a) the "hard yet
gratifyingnversus "challenging and burdensome" caregiving picture; (b) school as
support versus school as a haven; and (c) a self versus other person centered
focus (Gates & Lackey, 1997).
In a later but related article, Gates and Lackey (1998) identify three
groupings of needs expressed by the young caregivers: (a) time for themselves
and their personal needs; (b) needs related to the adult with cancer; and (c)
relationship needs with family and others. They state, "While school time was

protected, their time for playing, studying, and private pursuits were most
affected" (Gates & Lackey, 1998, p. 14).
One of the stated goals of the Gates and Lackey (1998) qualitative
research is to help nurses be aware of the various roles of children in cancer
care, especially when there is a single parent household. They also report that
during their research process, they learned that youth wanted information.
"Youngsters express anger when they are not told that the diagnosis is cancer"
(p. 13). Additional findings included that school was described as respite, and
that the caring interferes with having friends over, playing with friends, and
homework. "Youngsters express fear regarding something happening to the
adult, doing something wrong, or being left alone. Often the youngsters
described feeling fatigued" (p. 13). They didn't want to talk with others about their
caregiving activities. They prayed, read their Bibles, thought positively, and just
tried to deal. When there were multiple siblings, the oldest assumed most of the
responsibility (Gates & Lackey, 1998).
As with young caregivers in other parts of the world, children ascribe some
benefits to their responsibilities. There were positive aspects of caregiving in the
studies done by Gates and Lackey (1998). They found that youth learned new
things and enjoyed the "I can do it myself' experiences. In all cases, the school
personnel were aware of the illness and caring situation. Parents and guardians
sought help from school, church, or friends. There were several variations in
school performance, ranging from doing more poorly to one student improving
his grades (Gates & Lackey, 1998).

The parentification theory described by Early and Cushway occurs when
children receive support in their caregiving role and achieve the necessary
balance of a healthy give and take relationship. The work of Gates and Lackey
specifically related to care associated with one specific condition, cancer. Similar
work with children who help persons of other diagnoses is needed. Additional
research, including longitudinal studies to document the long-term effects on
young caregivers, is critical to the future well being of children and adults in the
U.S.
Doing housework is likely to be among the tasks of young caregivers. In
relation to household tasks, one report suggests that when children understand
the necessity of their role, they view it as positive (Goodnow, 1988). In 2003, a
boy who was a freshman in high school wrote about how his life changed when
he learned that his mom had Multiple Sclerosis (MS). One positive aspect he
noted was how she had given him a gift of courage in dealing with her condition.
In his article posted on the National Multiple Sclerosis Society (NMSS) web site,
he wrote, "My mother shows courage, optimism, and persistence, and is a great
example of overcoming an obstacle in life. Whenever I start to think my life has
thrown me a hard turn, Ijust think of my mom" (A.J., 2003).
Beach's (1997) qualitative study of 20 adolescent caregivers who range in
age from 14-18 years, reports varying responses to family caregiving for persons
with Alzheimer's Disease. Semi-structured interviews and grounded theory
methodology provide the format to learn about the subjective experiences of the
young caregivers. Among the grouped responses listed as positive outcomes

were: increased sibling sharing and activity, increased empathy for older adults,
significant mother-adolescent bonding, and discernment in peer relationship
selection and maintenance. The group was mostly female (55%), Caucasian, and
high school educated. The average age of the care receivers was 69 years, and
the majority co-resided. Humor as a coping skill yielded increased bonding
among family members. Some distant relationships became closer as visits
increased in frequency. One student learned to cultivate patience (Beach, 1997).
When the parent was helping with grandparent care and relied on their
children and included them as trusted confidants, the children's feelings of self
worth increased. Additionally, some youth experienced more empathy for the
parent who was having a difficult time with the caregiving role. Another outcome
was that the young person learned to select friends based on shared values.
\

They had to feel that friends would understand if their grandparent's behavior or
personality changed during a visit. Learning to build relationships based on
common values may serve these young persons well in their future. Beach
documents the need for additional research, including studies of more diverse
populations and those with other than the mother in the role of primary caregiver
(Beach, 1997). There is a need for similar documentation among other diseasespecific and aging-related caregiving situations.
Orel and Dupuy (2002) studied three multi-generation families and used
grounded-theoryto further examine data previously obtained. They then used
follow-up interviews, expert input, and triangulation to arrive at their analysis of
qualitative data from six Caucasian children from three families in which at least

one primary caregiver was assisting a parent with personal care. The afflicted
parent had dementia. The authors reviewed several coping strategies that
families used and ultimately grouped their findings into positive and negative
ramifications for the grandchildren. The positive effects included: "feelings of
gratification and satisfaction, closer relationships with the grandparents, and
learned coping skills for the future"; while in contrast the negative effects were:
"negative view of aging, auxiliary caregiver burden, distant relationship with
grandparents, and reduction in peer relationships" (Ore1 & Dupuy, 2002,p. 196).
The findings of Orel and Dupuy add to the body of caregiving literature by
reporting on roles of children as auxiliary rather than primary caregivers.
However, the sample is limited in size and ethnicity with three White families. The
caring of grandparents can be seen as an extension of the parentification theory
and further demonstrates that a child's perception of balance and future life value
as a result of the caregiving responsibilities promotes positive outcomes. The
need for future research to develop instruments to measure levels of caregiving
strain on children is also indicated to ensure the well-being of the child during the
caregiving process, whether it is in the role of primary or secondary caregiver.
When there is illness of a child, several models of family response indicate
that when one family member is born with or develops an illness, all other
members make an individual adjustment relative to the impact of the disability or
disease (Lamorey, 1999). This adjustment is based on a continuum that may
range from a healthy and helpful response to one that is compromised and
crippling to the sibling Lamorey reviews previous research and cites that 6 of 10

studies that measured the internalization of the family health situation showed
that the siblings of an ill child were at increased risk for depression, social
isolation, anxiety, and insecurity. She goes on to discuss that another 7 of 10
studies that measured the external outcomes showed increased aggression,
oppositional behavior, delinquency, and peer difficulties among the "well" sibling
(Lamorey, 1999).
Lamorey's work is supported by information provided for families dealing
with children with special needs. The ARCH National Resource Center for
Respite and Crises Care Services website states that sibling concerns are well
documented in literature. A fact sheet reports that siblings may feel "left out of the
loop1'and that they may feel "loss and isolation when a parent's time and
attention is consumed by a sibling's disability or illness" (ARCH, 2002).
1

A review of sibling care shows that among multiple siblings, older sisters

\

were those most likely to help and also be most at risk for psychiatric disorders
(Lamorey, 1999). Earlier researchers of sibling help found that girls scored higher
than boys in measures of self-concept when caring for a sibling with a disability
(Dyson & Fewell, 1989). Another study indicates that older sisters were more
involved with personal assistance, meal preparation, and baby-sitting. As the
child in need of care grew chronologically older, younger siblings assumed

,

responsibilities for older brothers and sisters (Brody, Stoneman, Davis, & Crapps,
1991).
Another way to gain understanding of the issues confronting young
caregivers is through retrospective research. Nurses Lackey and Gates (2001)

interviewed 51 adults who had cared for family members during their childhood.
Almost half of the participants recalled beginning their caregiving activities before
the age of 10 years with one beginning at the age of 3 years. The care receivers
had a variety of chronic physical diagnoses. More than half of the participants
assisted with personal care such as bathing, toileting, and dressing, as well as
helping with medical care such as giving pills or shots. Other feedback included
that early caregiving developed feelings of respect and compassion for others
along with gaining an understanding of chronic illnesses (Lackey & Gates, 2001).
In addition, Lackey and Gates reported that the adverse areas of impact
during young caregiving years were family life, school, and times with friends. Of
the responsibilities and tasks, the most difficult was personal care, and the most
time consuming was performing household chores (Lackey & Gates, 2001).
\

Similar to the recent Thomas report (2003), findings by Lackey and Gates (2001)
in their retrospective study suggest that "parents and health care providers need
to pay attention to the effects of caregiving on selected areas of youngsters'
lives- particularly school and family lifen(Lackey & Gates, 2001, p. 326).
Shifren and Kachorek (2003) also conducted retrospective research.
Twenty-four adults from five states who were caregiving before the age of 21
years, participated. They each had provided some personal care such as
bathing, dressing, or feeding a parent or adult relative. The study proposed to fill

a literature gap about young caregivers of parents to examine if early caregiving
affected adult mental health status. Participants were queried via telephone,
email, and written questionnaire regarding: their age at the onset of caregiving,

the condition of the person cared for, the duration of their experience and their
performance on a standardized depression rating scale of the Center for
Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scale, otherwise known as CES-D (Shifren &
Kachorek, 2003).
A finding of the Shifren and Kachorek (2003) study revealed that the

average age of the participants was 13 in their caregiving journey. This age is
nearly the same as reports from the United Kingdom and Australia that
documented an average age of 12 years and 13 years respectively (Carers
Australia, 2001; CNA, 1997a). They concluded that an early onset of the
caregiving experience does "not automatically lead to adult mental health
problemsn(Shifren & Kachorek, 2002, p. 343).
In their discussion of future work, Shifren and Kachorek (2003) introduced
that a concern for the U.S. may be that the work of young caregivers will be
1

taken for granted and considered an integral component of care delivery, thus
diminishing the need for the development of social support networks for them.
Additionally, the importance of the role of the parent may be compromised. The
need for longitudinal studies was again indicated, as was the necessity of
comparative studies of caregiving effects on children in rural and urban settings

\

(Shifren & Kachorek, 2003).
Francine Cournos, now Professor of Clinical Psychiatry at Columbia
University was a young caregiver. During the October 2003 United Hospital Fund
young caregiver's stakeholders meeting, she discussed her tortuous journey of
caregiving. Additionally, she provided a written accounting of her experiences,

"The Psychological Impact of Being a Young Caregiver" that is yet to be
published. Potential disadvantages that Cournos identified could include:
traumatic exposure; interference with age-appropriate development; feelings of
deprivation, inferiority, loss, and grief; and higher rates of psychiatric illness such
as conduct disorder, depression, and post traumatic stress syndrome. Among the
possible positive advantages of this role she describes include: competence,
loyalty, emotional closeness to the person, ambition, and acceptance of death
(Cournos, 2003).

The Middle School Years
There are challenges faced by middle school children that may complicate
the understanding of student responses to family health situations and to
learning. The youngest students, those in sixth grade, are in transition, having left
the elementary school cocoon. In middle school they meet children from many
schools, perhaps even from several towns. More is demanded academically, as
well as socially and personally, as they learn to accept new forms of
responsibility. It is "a time when young adolescents are most likely to experiment
with at-risk behaviorsn(National Middle School Association, 2003, p. 1). Young
persons may also have concerns about sports, extra curricular activities,
homework, and other larger assignments. Others are going through differences
including: hormonal changes; brain responses; peer pressure; attitudes towards
parents as one comes of age; and differences in acceptance of their own

appearance, abilitiesldisabilities, society, and environment--the angst of
adolescence (Miller and Sammons, 1999).
The development of identity and ego is important to the child's passage
through adolescence. Beach (1997) discusses the works of adolescent
specialists and postulates that when families come together to deal with a
caregiving situation, such as a person with Alzheimer's disease living within the
family unit, there may be a delay in the adolescent development of hislher own
identity (Beach, 1997). In a similar context, a psychiatrist, Cournos, discusses not
only the biological development of a child, but the importance of relationships to
reach maturation milestones (Cournos, 2003). This interrelationship is further
supported by findings of the National Youth Development and lnformation Center
(NYDIC). In order to maintain the health and well-being of adolescents, they cite
seven integrated physical and social developmental categories that include: 1)
physical activity, 2) competence and achievement, 3) selfdefinition, 4) creative
expression, 5) positive social interactions with peers and adults, 6 ) structure and
clear limits, and 7) meaningful participation (National Youth Development and
lnformation Center, 2003).
Educational studies have examined similarities and differences among
racial groups as well as gender differences within those groups. The general
conclusion is that there are few differences in gender responses among ethnic
and racial groups; there are more similarities than differences (Coley, 2001).
Nevertheless, there are some variations between boys and girls in specific areas.

Coley (2001) comments, "the nature of the difference, or lack of difference,
depends on the type of outcome examined" (p. 3).
Students learn in various ways. Therefore, it is common to offer several
methods of educational techniques and experiences to maximize learning. The
student must first understand what is in it for him (Flagler, 2002). Practical and
useful content is also a key ingredient. Learners of all ages need real-life
scenarios they can apply to their everyday interactions.
Barkley (2003) discusses using the power of real life experiences as an
educational tool. This life experience or live event is multi-sensory. Through
participation, many senses such as sight, hearing, and touch are involved. A
person uses skills that are both basic and complex. The event is relevant to the
student and it is real, attached with emotion. He states, "Students are engaged
when something has real meaning. Something is at stake; it countsn(p. 132).
Students who are caregivers are engaged at two levels. First, they are
already part of a life event in which one person is relying upon another to help
them make it through the day. Secondly, they are engaged because they want to
do a good job; it is likely that they have received little formal training or
recognition.
It is not known how many educators have an understanding of what may
be going on in the family life of their students. Elementary school teachers who
typically see a child throughout the day may have a better sense of the whole
child than middle school teachers who see a student for one class throughout a
busy day. For all students, however, the understanding by educators of their

students as individuals is important to the development of a student's sense of
self and well-being (Streets, 2002).
Family health situations with its concomitant family caregiving are complex
with multiple factors and many unknowns regarding the actual roles and
relationships of young caregivers in America. There is also little known about the
participation of these youth and the impact of caregiving on a student's life and
educational experience either short-term or long-term.

Palm Beach County, Florida
This research project uses an existing data file from responses of students
who attend public school in Palm Beach County, Florida. Therefore, to
understand the data and its implications, it is important to have a basic
knowledge of the County, its diversity, and its demographic uniqueness. The
County is more than 2,000 square miles, larger than the states of both Rhode
Island and Delaware (Palm Beach County Board of Commissioners Public Affairs
Department, 2002). There are major regions of wealth along its eastern shore
and waterways that are offset with areas of poverty in the western agricultural
lands where many migrant workers reside.
The abundant population of persons over 65 years of age is concentrated
in several regions and accounts for 23.2% of the total population of Palm Beach
County. According to 2000 U.S. Census data, America's population percentage
of persons in this age group is 12.4%, and in the whole of Florida it is 17.6%
(Census 2000 Profiles, 2000).

Additionally, the incidence of HIVIAIDS in West Palm Beach ranks the city
fourth in the nation of new AIDS cases among metropolitan areas with
populations greater than 500,000. Within all of Florida, the rate is 32.4% per
100,000; within Palm Beach County, the rate is 44.0% per 100,000. The
equivalent national rate is 14.3% per 100,000 (Florida Department of Health,
2001).
Furthermore, the County is home to a younger disabled population.
Among younger people ages 18-64 years with activity limitations due to physical
impairment or health problems, the U.S. average is 12.4%. A 2002 Community
Health Assessment prepared by Professional Research Consultants indicates
the Palm Beach County average is 18.0% and the West Palm BeachlRiviera
Beach region is 22.6% (Professional Research Consultants, 2002).
According to the 2000 Census, both Florida and Palm Beach County have
experienced a greater than 10 % increase in single parent female heads of
household (Census 2000 Profiles, 2000). When a single parent works, care for
an aging parent may become the responsibility of the child. Also, if a lone parent
becomes ill, the only person available to provide care may be the child.
The racial mix of public school students in the Palm Beach County School
District is changing. There is a decrease in the White student population along
with an increase in the Hispanic student population. These trends, along with
future projections, bring challenges for enhancing cultural sensitivity for those
who are interacting with families and family caregiving.

Additionally, with growing numbers of older persons in the population,
there is a need for in-depth understanding of how best to assist those who
become dependent on others for care, especially in racially and ethnically diverse
groups. Among persons over the age of 50 years requiring help with caregiving,
the national participation among Asian households is 32%, Blacks, 29%,
Hispanics 27%, and Whites 24% (NACIAARP, 1997).
Racial disparity also exists regarding grandparents living with
grandchildren. There are 12% of African-American children live with
grandparents, compared to 5.8 percent of Hispanic children and 3.6 percent of
White children (Feinberg, 1997). The role of the child relevant to an ill
grandparent who has become their parentlguardian has yet to be well
documented in the caregiving literature. National data also reveals that among
baby-boomers, Hispanics are most likely to care for a parent, with one-third
assuming this responsibility (AARP, 2001). There is a gap between Hispanic
women (82%) and Hispanic men (70%) who report that caring for an older
relative brought them closer to other family members (AARP, 2001).
Culture may dictate increased responsibilities of children regarding
caregiving. Some ethnicities, such as Asian-Pacific Islanders distrust Western
medicine and tend to avoid formal systems for support. Instead, they are more
likely to rely on integrative medicines and treatments such as herbs,
acupuncture, and Qi Gong (Harper, Lartigue, & Doka, 2001). With less utilization
of formal systems of support for health care, families require more informal
assistance. The Japanese response to caring for a parent is close to the

response of people in the U.S., except in terms of caring for other relatives or
close friends (Sussman & Romers, 1982). Therefore, some cultures have a
limited support network and typically do not rely on non-family members. Thus,
these factors, individually and collectively, may play a role in contributing to the
health status of residents and understanding the responses of students to the
Family Health Section of the What Works Survey.
For the first time in America, the What Works Project identified a cohort of

6,767students in grades 6-12 from 54 Palm Beach County public schools who
reported living with someone with special medical needs as a result of illness, a
disability, or aging (Miller, Bunker, Compton, Kelley-Miller, & Siskowski, 2002). Of
these students, 38.5% documented that living with the person in need of special
medical care hinders their learning. The majority (92.5%) of students with a
family health situation participate in caregiving activities. More than two thirds of
these students (67.3%) report that their caregiving activity results in missing
school andlor after school activities, not completing homework, andlor being
interrupted in thinking or studying (Miller, Bunker, Compton, Kelley-Miller, &
Siskowski, 2002; Siskowski, 2002; Miller, Bunker, & Kelley-Miller, 2003).
The extent of caregiving among middle school youth and its short- and
long-term physical, psychological, financial, and developmental effects on
children in the U.S. is not well documented. Parentification theories may enhance
the capability of children to be young caregivers, with positive outcomes that may
be missing from adult caregiving experiences (Stein, Reidel, & Rotheram-Boras,
1999). As with adults who work, the ramifications of caregiving for adults in the

work place may also extend to children in their socialization and education-their
work life. Additional variances such as poverty and cultural influences that are
seen among adult family caregivers may also be evident among caregiving
children. Finally, gender theory that places the role of caregiving among women
may or may not apply to caregiving among youth in the United States.
The subsequent chapter provides a review of the relevant content of the
data file in relationship to the research areas, hypotheses, and methodology of
the analysis. This research opens a new window in the understanding of middle
school students' perceptions about the presence and effects of family health
situations in their lives and in their learning.

CHAPTER THREE
METHODOLOGY
Research Design
As a secondary analysis, this research project relies on the data file of the
What Works Survey and its final component, the Family Health Section.
Therefore, a brief introduction to the What Works Project augments the
understanding of this research. Jeanette Corbett, President of the Quantum
Foundation in West Palm Beach, Florida wondered aloud about asking students
what helps and what hinders their learning. The challenges faced by health and
education systems are priority interests of the Quantum Foundation.
In response to the question, "When I am learning, what works best for
me?", Bertrand Miller of Palm Beach Atlantic University (PBAU), with the
cooperation of the School District of Palm Beach County, developed the What
Works Project. As the principal investigator, Miller worked collaboratively with
Marc Baron, Director of the Department of Research, Evaluation, and
Accountability (DREA) of the School District of Palm Beach County as well as
other committee members who are listed in the Executive Summary (Miller,
Bunker, Compton, Kelley-Miller, & Siskowski, 2002), the Interim Report (Miller,
Bunker, Compton, & Kelley-Miller, 2002), and the Final Report (Miller, Bunker, &
Kelley-Miller, 2003). The Family Health Section was added to the survey in

response to a request to explore if there may be family health factors, external to
the school environment, that might affect a student's ability to learn.
The project's first survey was administered in the public school system in
January 2002. During the 2001-2002 academic year there were 84,629 students
within grades 6-12 in Palm Beach County public schools (Miller, Bunker, &
Kelley-Miller, 2003). Of these, 12,677 students participated in the 88 question
What Works Sunley, representing a sample of 15.1% of the school system

population for the participating grades. Student selection for survey participation
utilized a standard systematic selection process (Miller, Bunker, Compton, &
Kelley-Miller, 2002; Miller, Bunker & Kelley-Miller, 2003).
As documented in the 2003 What Works Final Report that is available at
www.whatworkssurvev.org, an assistant in the office of the DREA had

responsibility for creating and implementing the sampling procedure. First, the
assistant compiled a comprehensive list of all second period classes of English,
mathematics, science, and social studies. Next, there was an elimination of
classes with fewer than ten students. Finally, the assistant selected every third
class of students for participation in the survey. Typically, an individual school
sample included three classes from each subject area. Some smaller schools
had fewer than three classes participating (Miller, Bunker, & Kelley-Miller, 2003).
Only students in attendance the day of the survey administration
participated (B. Miller, personal communication, August 14,-2003). Schools
selected their survey day between January 7,2002, and January 18,2002.
Answer sheets were handled by school district personnel and scanning of the

sheets occurred between January 19,2002~
and January 26, 2002 (Miller,
Bunker, Compton, & Kelley-Miller, 2002). They are currently stored securely at
PBAU in the Department of Education.
There are four sections of the 88 question What Works Survey. The
construction of questions for the first three sections used research based
indicators taken from Fitzpatrick's book (1988), Indicators of Schools of Quality.
The First Section asks students about their general preferences such as the
number of classes they attend each day, the time of day that is best for them to
learn, when they prefer to eat lunch, and the grades they generally make. The
Second Section concerns the way students learn best. The questions ask about
the classroom environment, homework, a variety of teaching methods, and
behavioral rules. The Third Section queries students about the specific class in
which they are taking the survey. Examples are whether the teacher begins class
with a review, whether homework helps the learning process, the method used to
determine their grade, and the extent of the teacher's encouragement.
The Family Health Section is the final section of the What Works Survey.
The development of these questions included applying content validity and using
the modified Delphi process described in Appendix B, with expert input from Gail
Hunt of the National Alliance for Caregiving, Suzanne Mintz of the National
Family Caregivers Association, Kim Shifren of Towson University, professional
staff of Boca Respite Volunteers of Boca Raton Interfaith in Action (BRIA), and
the What Works Project Committee of PBAU.

In keeping with classroom time constraints and an acceptable format for
response, the questions were of closed form design without opportunity for
individual comment (Gall, Borg & Gall, 1996). Ultimately two family health
questions were kept in the survey; both were directly associated with educational
outcomes. Students followed contingency instructions to continue or to stop the
survey and thus provided additional YesINo data. All What Works Survey
questions were reviewed and approved by the DREA and the Superintendent of
the Palm Beach County School District.
The What Works Survey was the first large quantitative study conducted
in the U.S. documenting the extent of family health situations and student
participation in family care. It relies on a student's perception of the effect that a
person who lives with them or close by them who is in need of special medical
care has on their learning, and how their participation in caregiving impacts their
academic performance. The Family Health Section answers four questions from
responses of the 11,029 students in Grades 6-12 who completed the survey
through Section Three:
1. What was the extent of family health situations among these youth?
There were 6,714 students (60.9%) in situations with persons with
special medical needs living in the home or close by the home.
2. What, if any, was the impact of this situation upon the student's
learning?
Nearly 2 of 5 students (38.5%) agreed or strongly agreed that their
family health situation hinders their learning.

3. How many students participated in caring for the person with special
medical needs?
The majority (92.5%) of the students with family health situaions help
with the provision of care.

4. Does the participation in care affect the academic performance of the
students?
Less than one third of students felt no impact while the majority missed
school, after school activities, didn't complete homework, andlor had
their thinkinglstudying time interrupted (Miller, Bunker, Cornpton,
Kelley-Miller, & Siskowski, 2002; Siskowski, 2002; Miller, Bunker &
Kelley-Miller, 2003).
In May 2003, PBAU conducted a modified What Works Survey of 1,546
private school students in grades 4-12. It included a Family Health Section, in
which some of the results are comparable. The private school population was
essentially homogeneous (71.3% WhitelNon-Hispanic). The responses for the
first family health question relative to learning provided four instead of five
responses: "Strongly Agree", "Agree", "Disagree", or Strongly Disagree". While
38.5% of public school students either agreed or strongly agreed, 43.9% of
private school students answered this same way (Miller, Bunker, & Kelley-Miller,
2003; Siskowski, 2003).
The second family health question, number 88, was identical for both the
public and private schools, the results of which are in Table 6. The data from the
private school sample of students in grades 6-12 shows an overall extent of

family health situations among 49.9% of students in contrast with 60.9% among
public school students. While there were 53.2% of students in grades 4-5 within
the private schools with a family health situation, there is no equivalent
comparison for public school students in these grades (Siskowski, 2003).

Table 6
Public (January 2002) and Private (May 2003) School What Works Survey
Percentage Comparative Data: The Impact of Caregiving on Academic
Performance

Question 88 Res~onses

Public Schools
Grades 6-12
n = 5.407

Private Schools
Grades 4 -12
n=511

Miss schoollafler school activities

Do not complete homework
Interrupts time thinkinglstudying
More than one of the above
No impact
Total Percentage

Note. Data are from What Works: What do Students Think? Final Repoft, p. 475, by B. Miller, M.
Bunker, & G. Kelley-Miller, 2003. Copyrighted 2003 by Palm Beach Atlantic University. Adapted
with permission of the author.

This middle school student study uses the data file from the 2002 What
Works Survey to perform a secondary analysis that focuses on how family health
and family caregiving affects the educational experience of the student, from the
perspective of the aggregate of students. Additionally, it considers the possibility
1

for application of gender theory of adult caregiving to middle school youth. The

research also identifies the profile of high-risk middle school students who live
with persons needing special medical care to determine priorities for the possible
development and implementation of young caregiver andlor family support
services.
Family health or caregiving situations and a dual role of student and young
caregiver may affect the ability of the child to learn more than is currently
recognized. Children who are unable to fully participate in the educational
experience are short-changed in both the present as well as the long-term with
reduced graduate education and employment opportunities.
There are five major areas of study of the middle school population for this
analysis. They are: (a) the discovery of the extent of family health situations and
student participation in caregiving activities; (b) the comparison of the
demographic characteristics of students who have family caregiving situations
with those who do not; (c) the identification and comparison of students who
report that their family health situations hinders their learning compared to those
who report there is no impact on their learning; (d) the identification and
comparison of the subsets of students who are young caregivers with single,
multiple, and no effects on their academic performance; and, (e) the exploration
of the role of gender to learn if boys are more affected than girls either alone or in
combination with any of the other variables among students with family health
situations and with those who are young caregivers.

The six hypotheses that flow from the research areas include:
HI: Students with a family health situation are expected to be statistically
significantly more likely to participate vs. not participate in helping the person
needing special medical care.
Hz: Minority students in Title I schools are statistically significantly more
likely to be young caregivers than non-minority students in non-Title I schools.
HB:Students with a family health situation that hinders their learning are
expected to be statistically significantly more likely to attend a Title I school than
students with a family health situation that does not hinder learning.
Hq: AS a result of caregiving responsibilities, minority students are
statistically significantly more likely to experience adverse effects on their
academic performance than non-minority students.
H5:Young caregivers who report hindered learning are expected to be
statistically significantly more likely to experience adverse effects of academic
performance than young caregivers without hindered learning.
He:Among young caregivers, boys are statistically significantly more likely
than girls to experience adverse effects on their academic performance as a
result of their participation in caregiving activities.
These research areas and hypotheses are explored within the sample
groups and subsets.

The Sample

At the beginning of the 2001-2002 academic year, the Palm Beach County
public middle school population was 38,820 students within 36 public schools
(Miller, Bunker, & Kelley-Miller, 2003). There were 7,101 students who identified
themselves by either 6th, 7th, or 8thgrade who participated in the What Works

Survey. These students represent 18.3% of the public middle school population,
resulting in a sample size exceeding recommendations for a desirable sample,
and permitting analyses of sub-groups of data (Gall, Borg, & Gall, 1996).
Table 7 shows the student representation by grade in the whole of Palm
Beach County public school system and the survey. Among respondents in the
whole survey, 1,585 students (12.5%) omitted the identification of their grade on
the answer sheet. Among middles school students, the sample representation is
slightly skewed toward Grade 6.

Table 7
Palm Beach County (PBC) Public Middle School and Sample Population
Representation According to Grade

Student Population
Grade

PBC

Sample

6

13,110

2,671

20.4

Total

38,820

7,101

18.3

Percent

Note. Data in column 1 are from the Florida Department of Education, 2002, 'Student
membershipfor PK-12: Number and percent by raciallethnic category school year 2001-02".
Provided courtesy of Education Information and Accountability Sewices, Department of
Education. Data in column 2 are from What Works Through the Eyes of Palm Beach County dh-

1yhGraders June 2002 by B. Miller, M. Bunker, D. Compton, G. Kelley-Miller, and C. Siskowski,
p.4. Copyright 2002 by Palm Beach Atlantic University. Adapted with permission of the author.

The sample is representative of the population not only according to grade
as viewed in Table 7, but also according to gender as evidenced in Table 8.
Similar to the number of students who omitted their grade on the answer form,
there were also 1,I
52 students who did not complete their gender identification
on the answer form. These students represent 9.1 % of the whole sample.

Table 8
PBC Public School and Sample Population Representation According to Gender
Percentages
Po~ulation

Male

Female

PBC

50.1

49.9

What Works Survey Sample

49.8

50.2

Middle School Sample

50.2

49.8

Note. Data in row 1 are from the Florida Department of Education, 2002, "Student membership
for PK-12: Number and percent by raciallethnic category school year 2001-02". Provided courtesy
of Education Information and Accountability Services, Department of Education. Data in row 2 are
from What Works Through the Eyes of Palm Beach County

Graders June 2002, by B.

Miller, M. Bunker, D. Compton, G. Kelley-Miller, and C. Siskowski, p.4. Copyright 2002 by Palm
Beach Atlantic University. Adapted with permission of the author. The data in row 3 are
calculated from the data file for this study.

Although there are missing responses throughout the whole survey,
missing data is less for race (152 students or 1.2%). However, unlike grade and
gender that required following directions for completion on the answer sheet, the
identification of race was the response to Question 1 on the survey. Table 9
reflects the breakdown of racial categories in Palm Beach County public schools,
in grades 6 through 12, and within the research samples (Florida Department of
Education, 2002). Within this project, unless otherwise stated, "Other" for race
includes Asian Pacific Islanders and multi-racial students. These are responses

"A" or "Enas described in Appendix B, "Instructions for Teachers".

Table 9
PBC Public School and Sample Population RepresentationAccording to Race

Percentages
White

Black

His~anic

Other

Total

PBC Public Schools

47

29

19

5

100

PBC Grades 6-12

52

29

14

5

100

What Works Survey

43

27

20

10

100

Middle School Sample

44

23

22

11

100

Po~ulation

Note. The data in rows 1 and 2 are from the Florida Department of Education. (2002). Student
membership for PK-12: Number and percent by raciallethnic category school year 2001-02.
Provided courtesy of Education Information and Accountability Services, Department of
Education. The data in row 3 are from What Works Through the Eyes of Palm Beach County g-

1p Graders June 2002 (p. 4) by'B. Miller, M. Bunker, D. Compton, G. Kelley-Miller and C.
Siskowski. Copyright 2002 by Palm Beach Atlantic University. Adapted with permission. The data

in row 4 are calculated from the data file for this study.

While culturally rich, the middle school population sample is somewhat
skewed toward Hispanics and other minorities with fewer Blacks and Whites than
represented in the overall student population. However, the middle school
population sample is reflective of the increasing Hispanic population trend.
Exclusions for this middle school student research include: a) students
who did not complete the gender or grade identifier, b) those who did not answer
Question 1 regarding race, or Question 3 regarding language spoken at home,

and c) students who did not complete the survey through Question 86 which
serves as the baseline for determining the prevalence of family health situations.
Using Question 86 as a baseline also excludes 53 students who for unknown
reasons skipped to the conclusion of the survey. Additionally, several students
( ~ 3 0answered
)
Question 88 but not Question 87, and these students are also
excluded from the analyses. The final sample population subsequent to
exclusions exceeds 6,000 students, or more than 15% of the public middle
school population.

Instrumentation

Only those students with a family healthlcaregiving situation completed
the Family Health Section of the survey. The students answered the 88-question
survey anonymously. Identifiers of grade and gender are included in this study. In
addition to the Family Health Section responses, there are two survey questions
of demographic and psycho-social interest to this research. The first queries
racelethnicity (AsianlPacific Islander, Blacklnon-Hispanic, Whitelnon-Hispanic,
Hispanic, Other) and the second regards the main language spoken at home
(English, Spanish, Creole, Other). An additional known factor was the specific
school and therefore its geographic location within a region. The Palm Beach
County School District has five major regions. The name of the school also offers
-

a recoding opportunity to identify it as a Title I school. The identification of

appropriate schools as a Title I school provides indirect socio-economic
information (U.S. Department of Education, 2003).

Although there were only two questions in the Family Health Section
requiring answers, the format included two contingency directions for students to
either continue or to stop the survey based on their situation. Therefore, each
student's choice to stop the survey or to go on to the next question provided
additional statistical information. Essentially students first made a "yes" or "no"
response to the presence of a family health situation and then another "yes" or
"nonresponse to their participation in care.
Students made the first choice based on the specific directive, "If you have
someone living in your home or close by who needs special medical care
because he/she is sick, has a disability, or can no longer care for himherself,
complete the following item. If you do not have someone in your home in need of
special medical care, you have completed the survey. "
The number of students who answered the last question of the Third
Section of the survey, Question 86, compared with the number of students who
continued the survey and answered Question 87, provides the basis of
determining the extent of family health situations among these students.
For the students who continued, the actual Question 87 read, "Living with
this person in need of special medical care, hinder3 your learning." There were
five Likert scale selections for a response: "Strongly Agree", "Agree", "No
Opinion", "Disagree", and "Strongly Disagree".
Students who completed Question 87 then faced another choice to stop or
to continue the survey and answer the second Family Health question, number
88. The decision to continue indicated that the student participates in caregiving

activities. Specific directions were, "If you help with this person's needs, answer
the following item. Assisting this person could require any of the following:
feeding, bafhing, dressing, reading, household chores, taking them on errands,
or shopping for them. If you do not help this person with hisher needs, you have
completed the survey. "
A participant, who continued the survey and therefore participates in care,
is a young caregiver according to the definition used for purposes of this
research. The question requiring an answer was, "How does helping this person
affecf your academic performance in school?"Answers included one of the
following: "I miss schoollafter school activities; I do not complete homework
assignments; It interrupts my thinking andlor time studying; I have experienced
more than one of the previous choices"; or, "It has no affect on my performance
at school".

Ethical Considerations

Students who participated in the survey received general instructions. No
special consent was required. They did not receive remuneration for participation
and did not include their names on their answer sheets. Some students included
their date of birth and zip code. This information was deleted from the data file.
The responses remain anonymous and aggregate results are published.
Otherwise, with cooperation from the School District, it would be remotely
possible to track down an individual student by their date of birth and the class

they were in at the time of the survey; however, this information is not readily
available and is closely guarded by the School District.
The potential risks to students were considered with rigorous review and
input from both the DREA of the Palm Beach County School District and Palm
Beach Atlantic University. The What Works Committee held multiple collaborative
meetings to review the constructs, questions, validity, ramifications, and
applicability of the survey and its potential results. The pilot testing process
provided helpful feedback to produce the final survey. In late December 2001,
the District Superintendent approved the survey for administration within the
public school system.
External approval for this study is evidenced in Appendix D and Appendix
E. Appendix D includes using the data file and related What Works Project
materials, as well as permissions from various researchers to use unpublished
information. Appendix E includes IRB approval from Lynn University.

Data Analysis
The analysis begins with forming the data subset of middle school
students from the original data file. The exclusion criteria eliminates the students
who did not identify (a) gender, (b) race, (c) language spoken at home, (d) did
not complete the survey through question 86, or (e) answered question 88 but
not question 87. Only the students who completed the answers to demographic
information for all of these variables are included in the analysis. The remaining
sample is evaluated to ensure that percentages of students in the remaining

groups reflect a minimum threshold of 80% similarity to the original population
prior to exclusions. Based on the results, the final exclusion categories did not
require modification to maintain the sample integrity.
The independent variables to be considered in response to the Family
Health questions include: (a) gender, (b) grade, (c) race, (d) language spoken at
home, and (e), school by district region within Palm Beach County. The recoding
of applicable school names to Title I forms the new independent variable, Title I
schools. This survey represents education and family caregiving information that
has never before been collected in America.
The Data Diagram, Figure 1, is the visual representation of the data,
whereas the Data Analysis Matrix or Table C10 is located in Appendix C. It
integrates research areas, hypotheses, and calculations of the data in a concise
format. The first area of research determines the extent of family health situations
and the extent of student participation in caregiving activities. Group A, (those
who answered Question 87), and Group B, (those who did not answer Question
87), are formed based on response to the contingency instruction. The
percentage of Group A versus the baseline of the middle school sample who
completed the final question of Section Three (Question 86) is the basis for
determining the extent of middle school students who report that they live in
situations with someone needing special medical care. The distribution of the
demographic characteristics of this group using descriptive statistics is compared
with the identical characteristics of the students in Group B.

Two new subsets are formed from Group A: Group AC (young caregivers)
and Group AD (not young caregivers). Once again this subset formation is in
response to the contingency instruction to continue or to stop the survey based
on the student's participation in care. Group AC are the students who answered
Question 88, and Group AD are the students who answered Question 87 but not
Question 88. The students in Group AC, compared to the students in Group A,
form the basis to determine the extent of middle school student participation in
caregiving activities. The expected result of HI is that students with a family
health situation are statistically significantly more likely to participate versus not
participate in helping the person needing special medical care.
The second area of research explores differences between students who
have a family health situation (Group A) and who do not have a family health
situation (Group B), as well as those who are young caregivers (Group AC), and
those who are not young caregivers (Group AD). The anticipated result of H2 is
that minority students in Title I schools are statistically significantly more likely to
be young caregivers than non-minority students in non-Title I schools. The
relationship of the socio-demographic variables of race and school location is
explored within Group AC, young caregivers. In addition to school area, a
focused examination of schools with larger percentages of lower socio-economic
students, those that are Title I, can also be analyzed utilizing the new Title I
school variable, and thus provide inferential socio-demographic findings.
The third area explores the impact of family health situations on student
learning. The formation of Groups A1 (students with hindered learning) and A2

(students without hindered learning) occurs by collapsing responses to Question
87 and then comparing the two new groups. This analysis also uses the variable
of Title I schools to examine the relationship of students in Group A1 and Group
A2 to Title I schools. The expected result of H g is that students with a family
health situation that hinders their learning are statistically significantly more likely
to attend a Title I school than students with a family health situation that does not
hinder learning.
The fourth area of research examines the differences among young
caregivers with single, multiple, and no adverse effects of caregiving. A new
variable, A5, forms by collapsing and recoding the responses of three single
adverse effect responses to Question 88 including: 1) miss schoollafter school
activities, 2) unable to complete homework, and 3) time thinkinglstudying is
interrupted. This new single effect variable A5 is then compared with variables
A4 and A6. The student respondents in A4 are young caregivers who report
experiencing no effects on their academic performance as a result of
participating in caregiving activities, while the subset A6 students report multiple
effects. Pearson Chi-square correlations using the independent variables of race,
gender, school location, and language spoken at home, determines the expected
result of H4 that caregiving minority students are statistically significantly more
likely to experience adverse effects on their academic performance than nonminority students.
Similar Pearson Chi-square correlations determine statistical significance

(p 1; .05) between all groups, subsets, and newly formed variables. This finding

,

produces the anticipated result of HSthat young caregivers who report hindered
learning are statistically significantly more likely to experience adverse effects of
academic performance than young caregivers without hindered learning.
The final area of research explores gender in this data and determines its
relationship to gender theory described in the Literature Review. Both the oneway analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the Mann-Whitney test appropriately
analyze the differences between boys and girls as individual groups within the
young caregiver realms of learning and academic performance. The applicability
to gender theory discovers if gender alone or in combination with any other
variables is a statistically significant factor among students with family health
situations who are young caregivers. This area relates to the expected outcome
of the sixth hypothesis, He that among young caregivers, boys are statistically
significantly more likely than girls to experience adverse effects on their
academic performance as a result of their participation in caregiving activities.
The statistical analyses includes: descriptive characteristics of the sample,
groups, and subsets; Pearson Chi-square analyses of various correlations to
determine statistical significance using a probability level of (~1.05);Cramer's V
to understandthe effect; ANOVA, and Mann-Whitney tests to learn whether the
two gender groups differ from each other. The use of these tests are appropriate
nonparametric alternatives to the parametric t-test to measure group differences
(George and Mallery, 2001; Larson and Farber, 2000). The analytic process uses
the standard SPSS software program to provide answers to the five areas of
research and the six hypotheses.

The Research Scope and Validity
There are many aspects, complexities, and issues related to young
caregivers and young caregiving. The breadth of this quantitative research is
limited to data previously collected and represents the aggregate of student
perspectives on the day and time of the What Works Survey participation.
Student responses are not linked to individual student records to verify answers.
All students had the same opportunity to determine the meaning of "special
medical carenin their decision to continue or to stop the survey at two
contingency directions. The first contingency was at the beginning of the Family
Health Section, and the second followed their response, if any, to Question 87
that queries if learning is hindered. For further clarification, the survey instrument
and answer sheet are Appendix B exhibits. It could be argued that if a student
could not relate to the directions given, and if they realized that the survey was
nearly completed, then they might find it personally desirable to stop answering
the questions. Yet, nearly 7,000 students throughout Palm Beach County chose
to continue and answer the Family Health Section of the 2002 What Works
Survey.

Limitations
As with any technique that relies on human performance, the process of
the sample selection has a potential weakness in that it was performed without
any checks and balances in the procedure. There was no opportunity for

verification of the sample selection. This does not imply that any errors were
made, but rather that the chance of error exists.
The survey format also introduces a possibility for human error because
the student questions and answer sheets were separate pieces of material. This
provides an opportunity for mismatching the number of the question with the
number of the response on the answer sheet. While all schools had written
instructions and directions for students to participate in this survey as evidenced
in Appendix 6, there may have been inconsistency in the delivery of directions
given to students as they prepared to complete pertinent demographic
information. The number of students who did not complete grade and gender
questions on the answer sheet reduces the number of eligible respondents for
this research who otherwise completed the survey.
The sample size is closely representative of the total public school
population and population within Palm Beach County. The grade and racial
distributions are slightly skewed, with a larger proportion of students in Grade 6,
under-representation of Blacks and Whites, and over-representation of Hispanics
and Other minorities. However, the overall sample, accomplished through
systematic selection, does represent nearly 20% of the public student population
for grades 6-8 in Palm Beach County, and thus compensates for the population
distribution variations.
Answers to the questions are subjective and open to interpretation. What
"hinders learning" means to one student may not be the identical interpretation by
another student. As evidenced in Appendix 6, the survey instrument was

separate from the answer sheet. This format may lend itself to more error than
when the answers are written on the same page as the questions. These are
routine limitations of quantitative research using surveys of this type (Babbie,
2001).
The project brings several benefits both for students and their families. It
helps them recognize that someone in the home in need of special medical care
may affect a student's learning and academic performance. It also serves to
promote understanding on the part of educators, psychologists, guidance
counselors, health care providers, and community support service providers to
assist young caregivers.
Winter (2000) reviews the opinions of experts relative to the establishment
of research validity and reliability. The fundamental threads of expert consensus,
in the absence of precise definitions, most closely relate validity to accuracy and
reliability to replicability (Winter, 2000). Babbie (2001) supports Winter. He
states, "To say something is a valid or invalid measure assumes the existence of
a 'real' definition of what's being measured, and many scholars now reject that
assumptionn(p. 269). A weakness of secondary analysis is typically that data
originally collected for one purpose gives no assurance that the data is
appropriate for this research (Babbie, 2001). However, in this case, both
purposes are nearly identical.
Validity and reliability are supported through pilot testing; the Family
Health questions were not part of the initial What Works Survey pilot. The
subsequent private school sample serves as a post pilot test, and its results

support the findings of the original survey. Experts in family caregiving,
psychology, education, and research participated in the content development of
the family health section to maximize the construct of the questions and the
contingency instructions to continue or to stop the survey. The fact that
thousands of students throughout a large, diverse county elected to stop the
survey based on stated criteria indicates understanding and response.
The statistical power of the data increases with the sample size and the
ability to reproduce results with selected sub-samples that are also of large size
(Gall, Borg, Gall, 1996). The process for sample selection followed an approved
method. The data entry was promptly completed using acceptable scanning
equipment. Finally, statistical experts will review the data analysis to ensure
quality.
Moreover, the aggregate data of the 2002 What Works Survey results are
consistent with findings of others around the world and with smaller studies within
the U.S. An inability for young caregivers to complete homework andlor attend
school is reported in the U.K., in Australia, and in the findings of Gates and
Lackey in the U.S. These findings are summarized in Table A2 found in
Appendix A.
The intent of this research of middle school students is to begin to
understand that family health situations that are typically accompanied by family
caregiving responsibilities may affect the ability of students to learn. Furthermore, it begins to build awareness that when students play an active role as young
caregivers, their academic performance may suffer. This study also helps to

discern who, within the middle school population of students, if any, are most
vulnerable to these effects, and therefore forms the basis to determine priorities
for programs of support for young caregivers.

CHAPTER FOUR
ANALYSIS AND RESULTS
Organization of Data Analysis
In the United States, little is known about whether or not the health status
of family members affects a child's educational experience. This study explores
the extent of family health situations with their concomitant family caregiving
responsibilities, and identifies young caregivers among middle school students. It
quantifies the students' perception of the effect of their family health situation on
their learning as well as documents their participation as young caregivers and
the effect of this role on their academic performance.
The research uses responses to the Family Health Section of the What

Works Survey as its source of data. The survey, conducted in January of 2002
throughout Palm Beach County, Florida, is an 88-question, closed-response
format taken by 12,677 students who were systematically selected from 54
schools, grades 6-12. The Family Health Section is the final section of the
survey. Its responses, along with pertinent demographic information, form the
data file of this analysis.
The results of the analysis include descriptive characteristics of the
sample; univariate, bivariate, and multivariate cross tabulation associations to
show the relationships within the sample (George and Mallery, 2001); Pearson
Chi-square analyses to determine correlation significance using a confidence
level of (p I.05); Cramer's V analyses to evaluate effect; Mann-Whitney, and

one-way analysis of variance tests (ANOVA) to determine whether the two
gender groups alone or in combination with each of the socio-demographic
variables differ. The use of these tests is an appropriate nonparametric
alternative to the parametric t-test to measure these group differences (Larson
and Farber, 2000). All variables are nonparametric. The analytic process uses
standard SPSS software.
The presentation of the results follows the pathway of Table C10, the Data
Analysis Matrix located in Appendix C, and provides the framework for the logical
sequence of reporting the results. Additionally, the Data Analysis Diagram,
Figure 2, indicates the numbers of middle school students within each group and
subset of the data.

Figure 2. The data analysis diagram depicting numbers of student responses in each category.

Descriptive Characteristics of Respondents

The analysis views each research area individually and consistently, using
the independent variables of gender (boys, girls), grade (6, 7, or 8), race (White,
Black, Hispanic, Other), language spoken at home (English, Spanish, Creole,
Other), and Title I schools (yes, no). Although originally reported to have 5
primary geographic regions, the independent variable "Area" has six response
possibilities, 1 through 5, and 7. The value of this variable is diminished because
of the uneven distribution of student participation by area as documented in
Table 11. However, it is replaced by the recoded and evenly distributed variable,
"Title I school," to provide inferential socio-economic information.

Table 1 1

Integrity of the Population Sample Pre- and Post-Exclusions

Number
Grade
6
7
8

Race
White
Black
Hispanic
Other
Missing
Gender
Boys
Girls
Missing
Table II continues

Sarnole

Percent

Studv Sample

Percent

Threshold Percent

7101

100.0

6030

100.0

84.9

Table II continued
Language

Sample

English

5203

73.3

Spanish

1139

Creole
Other
Missing

Percent

Studv Sam~le

Percent

Threshold Percent

4490

74.5

86.3

16.0

958

15.9

84.1

388

5.5

315

5.2

81.2

305

4.3

267

4.4

87.5

34

0.5

School Area
1
2
3
4
5
7

Question
87
88

Nofe. The data in column 1 were from the original data file, the source of all other calculations.
The data file of middle school students, prior to exclusions, contains a
sample size of 7,101. Subsequent to the execution of exclusions for missing data

and students who answered Question 88 but not Question 87, the final research
sample size is 6,030 students. As evidenced in Table 11, all but one category
maintains the established threshold of 80% of the initial sample. That one
category, students in Grade 6, falls just under the threshold at 79.4%. However,
students in Grade 6, previous to exclusions, were slightly over-represented at
37.6%; after exclusions, the skew diminishes to 35.2% and the proportion of
students becomes more evenly distributed with 32.2% of the sample in Grade 7
and 32.6% of the sample in Grade 8.
Furthermore, the primary students of concern of this research are those
with family caregiving situations and with those who participate in family care as
young caregivers. When exclusions are made, the percentage of students in both
categories drops by 2.2 and 3.3 percents respectively, and highly maintains the
integrity of the original data file; thus, there was no amendment to the exclusion
criteria.
In addition to the nearly equal grade distribution of students in the study
sample, Table 11 also illustrates an equal distribution of gender. The research
sample reflects the diversity of the younger population with 55.9% of students
who are from minority backgrounds and 44.1% of students who are White. More
than 25% of students live in families in which a language other than English is
spoken at home.
There is an unequal representation of each school region by area that is
reflected in the What Works Survey population samples. The reason for this is
unknown. The purpose of including the school area is to provide a geographic

basis for socio-economic demographic information. The recode of schools into
Title Ischools and non-Title I schools provides an alternate means to gain
inferential socio-economic data. In this study sample of 6,030 students, 48.5%
(2,925) attend a Title I school, and 51.5% (3,105) do not.
There are 3,858 students who indicated that there is someone in their
home or close by them in need of special medical care that places the student in
a family caregiving situation. Of these students, 3,534 reported that they assist in
care. The focus of this study is the following two groups of students: (a) those
with family health situations and (b) those who are young caregivers.

Description of Results
The results of the hypotheses are described according to the five areas of
research and are presented in the same order as previously described. The
results of supplemental analyses, performed because of the significance of the
initial analyses, follow. The level of statistical significance used for all analyses in
this study is p 5 .05. Appendix G contains documentation of the analyses
findings.
Research Area One

The first (a) of the five research areas describes the extent of family health
situations, as well as the extent of student participation in caregiving, and
supports the initial hypothesis. HI states: students with a family health situation
are statistically significantly more likely to participate as a young caregiver than
not to participate. The response frequencies show that 64% of students have a

family health situation and that of these, 91.6% participate in caregiving activities.
Using a Pearson Chi-square with one degree of freedom, students with a family
health situation are highly statistically significantly (p<.001) more likely to
participate than not participate in helping the person needing special medical
care. The supporting documentation, including Cramer's V strong effect of .893,
is Figure G2, located in Appendix G.
Research Area Two

The second area (b) compares the demographic and the descriptive
characteristics of the students who have a family health situation with students
who do not have a family health situation. The independent variables are
consistent throughout the analyses. Additionally, young caregivers are compared
with those who are not young caregivers. Table 12 provides these categories
relative to the independent variables including grade, race, gender, language
spoken at home, school area, and Title I school status.

Table 12

Descriptive and Demographic Characteristics: Percentage Responses of
Students With a Family Health Sifuafion and Young Caregivers

Grade
6

7
8
Race
White
Black
Hispanic
Other
Gender
Boys

Girls

Table continues

Family

No Family

Young

Not Young

Sample

Health

Health

Caregiver

Caregiver

n=6030

n=3848

n=2172

n=3524

n=2498

Table 12 continued

Family

No Family

Young

Not Young

Sample

Health

Health

Caregiver

Caregiver

n=6030

n=3848

n=2172

n=3524

n=2498

Home Language

English
Spanish
Creole
Other
Area

1
2
3
4
5
7
Tile I Schools
Yes
No

Frequency percentages do not fully convey the extent of family health and
young caregiving within each category. For example, Figure 4 offers an
alternative perspective of the data relative to race. Further analysis of this
research area supports the second hypothesis. H2states that minority students in
Title I schools are statistically significantly more likely to be young caregivers

than non-minority students in non-Title I schools. Correlations show that among
young caregivers with one degree of freedom using Pearson Chi-square, minority
students in Title I schools are highly statistically significantly (p<.001) more likely
to be young caregivers than non-minority students in non-Title I schools. Figure

G5,located in Appendix G, documents the analysis including verification of the
moderately strong effect with Cramer's V of .373

ga Family Health

(n=3848)
El Young

Caregiving
(n=3534)

White
Black Hispanic Other
(n=2661) (n=1372) (n=1343) (n=654)

Figure 4. The extent of family health and young caregiving among racial
categories; children are young caregivers regardless of race.

Figure 6 portrays another perspective of the relevant data of Research
Area Two as it visually reflects the disparity of minority populations and young
caregivers in Title I schools.

Title I School
(n=2925)
IQ Young Caregiver

Non-minority
(n=2661)

Minority
(n=3369)

Figure 6. Minority representation: sample, Title I schools, and young caregivers.

Research Area Three

The identification and comparison of students who report that their family
caregiving situations hinder their learning compared to those who report no
impact on their learning is the next area (c) of study and verifies the third
hypothesis. This hypothesis, Hg,claims that students with hindered learning are
statistically significantly more likely to attend a Title I school than students without
hindered learning. Table 13 portrays the descriptive characteristics of these two
groups.

Table 13 About Family Health Situations: Percentage Responses

Grade
6

7
8

Race
White
Black
Hispanic
Other
Gender
Boys
Girls
Home Language
English
Spanish
Creole
Other
Title I
Yes
No

Have Family

Hindered

No Hindered

Health

Learning

Learning

n = 3848

n = 1491

n = 2367

Of the 3,858 students with a family health or caregiving situation, 1,491

(38.6%) responded that they agreed or strongly agreed that their family health
situations hinder their learning. Correlations using Pearson Chi-square with one
degree of freedom showed that there is statistical significance (pe.05) among
students with hindered learning who attend a Title I school. Figure G7, located in
Appendix G, verifies this result, including the lesser effect of .048. With two
degrees of freedom because of three grade possibilities, there is statistical
significance (pe.05) with the students' grades. The graph, Figure 8, visually
represents this result.

Ed Grade 6 (n=2121)
Grade 7 (n-1942)

Family Hindered Title I
Health Learning Schools
(n=3848) (n=1491) (n=2925)

Figure 8. Variances within each grade: family health, hindered learning and

Title 1 schools.

Research Area Four
The fourth study area (d) examines the subset of students who are young
caregivers (n=3534), and their response to the question of how their participation
in caring affects their academic performance. There are 2,267 students, or 37.6%
of the whole study sample, who report experiencing adverse effects on their
academic performance as a result of caregiving activities. Table F14, located in
Appendix F, depicts the adverse effects among variables for each of the data
subsets. Presented differently, Figure 9 groups responses according to single
effects, multiple effects, and no adverse effects on academic performance. It
also compares the differences between boys and girls, as well as when English
is and isn't the language spoken at home.

El Multiple Effects
(n=435)

No Adverse Effects

Girls
(n=1587)

BOYS
(n=1947)

English
(n=2622)

Non-English
(n=912)

Figure 9. Young caregivers and adverse effects on academic performance:
differences between gender responses and language spoken at home.

Statistical correlations using Pearson Chi-square with one degree of
freedom support H4 that states that as a result of caregiving responsibilities,
minority students are statistically significantly more likely to experience adverse
effects on their academic performance than non-minority students. The analysis
documents that minority students are highly statistically significantly (pe.001)
more likely to experience adverse effects on their academic performance than
non-minority students. Cramer's V shows a minor strength with the effect of .08.
Figure G I 0 in Appendix G substantiates these results.
This fourth area of study also supports the fifth hypothesis. HSstates that
young caregivers with hindered learning are statistically significantly more likely
to have adverse effects on their academic performance than young caregivers
without hindered learning. Performing correlations and using Pearson Chi-square
with one degree of freedom, young caregivers who report hindered
learning (n=1,417) are highly statistically significantly (pe. 001) more likely to be
students who also experience adverse affects of academic performance
(n=1,097) than young caregivers without hindered learning (n=320). The
supporting result of the analysis, along with the moderate Cramer's V effect of

,226 is documented by Figure G I 1, located in Appendix G.
Research Area Five
The fifth and final area of study (e) explores the role of gender to discover
if it alone, or in combination with another variable, is a significant factor among
students with family health situations and with those who are young caregivers.

The distribution of the independent variables according to responses from boys
and girls is represented by Table 15.

Table 15
Gender Distribution: Sample and Variables

Percent Sample
n=6030

Grade
6
7
8
Race
White
Black
Hispanic
Other

Home Language
English
Spanish
Creole
Other
Area
I
2
3
4

5
7
Title I
Yes
No

Percent Boys
n=3015

Percent Girls
n=3015

There are distinctive differences in the number of responses of boys and
of girls regarding both family healthlcaregiving issues and the adverse effects on

academic performance as reported by students who are young caregivers.

Family Hindered Young Adverse
Health Learning Caregiver Effects
(n=3848) (n=1491) (n=3534) (n=2267)

Figure 12. Response differences: boys and girls.

The results verify the hypothesis. Hsstates that among young caregivers,
boys are highly statistically significantly (pe.001) more likely than girls to
experience adverse effects on their academic performance. The effect strength is
minimal with Cramer's V at .088. Analytic support is located in Appendix G,
Figure G13.
There is further substantiation of the significance, however, with a oneway analysis of variance (ANOVA), that shows a high level of statistical
significance (pc.001) between boys and girls regarding adverse effects on
academic performance. The documentation of this result is located in Appendix

G, Figure G14. The ANOVA also shows an equally high level of statistical
significance between boys and girls relative to the presence of a family health
situation. By definition, a child who is a young caregiver is in a family health
situation.

Supplemental Analyses
A summary of the hypotheses and their results are found in Table 16,
located in Appendix F. Supplemental analyses were performed in order to
increase understanding and support of the data. The one-sample KolmogorovSmirnov test was used to determine the sample distribution (George & Mallery,
2001). It showed a normal distribution of variable groupings: (a) singlelmultiple
adverse effects; (b) Englishlnon-English language spoken at home; (c) boyslgirls;
(d) minoritylnon-minority students; and (e) Title Ilnon-Title I schools. The results

are depicted Figure G I 5, found in Appendix G.
The family health questions, responses to question numbers 87 and 88 of
the What Works Sunley were tested for internal reliability using a split-half
method (George & Mallery, 2001). A desirable Alpha result is equal to or greater
than 0.9. As evidenced in Figure G16 of Appendix G, the Alpha (a) result for
these questions is one.
The remainder of the supplemental analyses relate to young caregivers
and the adverse effects they report. The frequencies of each of the single
adverse effects when correlated with the independent variables (boys and girls,
English and non-English language spoken at home, minority and non-minority
status, and Title I schools and non-Title I schools) shows statistical significance

only in the first response (n=570), "I don't complete my homework assignments".
With one degree of freedom, the Pearson Chi-square (pc.05) correlation
significance occurs with gender, language spoken at home, and Title I schools.
The documentation of this analysis is located in Appendix G, Figure G17. This
result is consistent with the broader result of the single effects grouped and
previously visually depicted in the graph of Figure 9.
The percentages based on the frequencies of the responses for the
independent variables of the sample as a whole as well as the group defined as
young caregivers, reflects the baseline for deviations and for discernment of
trends in the responses. For example, there is consistency in the responses by
grade for each of the adverse effects. In contrast, among students where
Spanish is the primary language spoken at home (15.9%), there is a lower
percentage (12.6%) of those who report they do not do their homework as a
result of caregiving responsibilities. In this same category and effect, all other
main language variables (English, Creole, and Other) reflect a higher percentage
than the norm of the sample.
Among students who are White, there are lower percentage differences of
adverse effect responses for all answers, while students who are Black show a
higher percentage for each category. As a result of this finding, additional
analyses of responses that indicated hindered learning from a family health
situation was done using all available racial categories. The category "Other" was
divided to form the group Asian-Pacific Islanders as an individual variable. The
racial categories for this analysis then included: Black, Hispanic, White, Asian

Pacific Islanders, and Other who have hindered learning. The results ubiquitously
showed multiple areas of statistical significance at varying levels among the
independent variables for all students, except for Asian-Pacific Islanders. Table
17 is a composite that reflects the differences. Verification of these results is
located in Appendix G, Figure G I 8.

Table 17
Pearson Chi-Square Differences: Students With Hindered Learning and
Variables Among Races

n=340

White
n=1.508

.249

606

.011*

.009*

.793

.072

.649

,072

.046*

.OOO*'

.011*

,001**

Adverse Effects-YeslNo

,466

.OOO**

.OOO"

.001**

.OOO"

Adverse Effects--SinglelMultiple

.613

.I59

.595

.878

,502

Variable

Asian-P.
n=151

Black
n=1.037

Hispanic
n=879

Home Language-EnglishlNot English

,072

557

Title I-YesINo

.209

Young Caregiver-YeslNo

Other

Statistical significance at pe.05
*'Statistical significance at pS.OO1

Additional calculations using Mann-Whitney non-parametric tests relative
to students with and without adverse effects of caregiving on academic
.performance show that gender also holds high statistical significance (p <.001),
and that languages other than English spoken at home is statistically significant
at a lesser degree of significance (pe.05). The documentation of these
calculations is found in Appendix G, Figure G19.When examining the differences

between students with single effects on academic performance and those with
multiple adverse effects on academic performance, the only independent
characteristic variable that has statistical significance using the Mann-Whitney
tests (at pe.05) is gender.

Interpretation of Results

The results of this research, given the exquisite richness of the cultural
and socio-economic diversity of the middle school aged population sample, are
essentially consistent with research findings from around the world relative to the
broad category of youth. As in the U.K. and Australia, many children in the U.S.
are serving a dual role as students and as caregivers. With statistically significant
results, students report that as a result of their family caregiving situation their
learning is hindered, and as a result of their role as a young caregiver, their
academic performance is adversely affected.
The sequence is logical: the population is both aging in greater numbers
and individuals are remaining at home longer. The concomitant higher level of
care needed at home requires more family caregiving, the responsibility of which
appears to be shared with family members who are students. Furthermore, the
composition and complexion of families is changing; minority persons are more
likely to care for family members at home; and poor health is greater among
persons of lower socio-economic status who are without private resources to
assist with caregiving. Therefore, although the typical profile of a student with a
family health situation and young caregiver is reflective of males who are White,

male minority students who attend Title I schools, are more likely to live with
someone in need of special medical care, are more likely to have hindered
learning, and are more likely to be young caregivers who are adversely affected.
One area of nuance in this study regards the differences between the
results for boys and girls. Gender theory of adult family caregivers does not seem
to apply to these youth. Society expects women to be the family caregivers. It is
possible that this role expectation transfers to girls; thus familial responsibilities
may be taken for granted by girls as part of their contribution within the
household and not reported on the survey. It is also possible that boys are more
aware and sensitive to family expectations of their caregiving roles, particularly if
it affects what they would rather be doing such as sports or after school activities.
The response of boys may be similar to adult males who more readily than
women report on the extent and type of their caregiving activities (Lamorey,
1999). A recent report about caregiving men was from New York City. The United

Hospital Fund (2000) New York City adult caregiving study shows that while men
perfowned a lower level of intensity of care, they reported nearly identical levels
of difficulty about caregiving challenges in their statements as the women in the
study did.
Race is another variable that plays a role among the responses of boys.
As previously documented in Table 17, race is a family health issue factor for all
the children except Asian-Pacific Islanders. Are there different expectations of
boys especially those from single parent households where they become the
"man" of the house and bear responsibilities beyond their years?

Responsible behavior that may be learned with family caregiving has
positive outcomes. There is evidence within the sample that young caregivers
may have a higher level of an ability to follow directions and complete information
than their peers. Missing data was the primary reason for exclusion of students in
this analysis. Responses were incomplete relative to gender, race, and language
spoken at home. As shown in Table 11, students who answered Questions 87
and 88 of the What Works Survey-those with family health situations and who
are young caregivers-did not drop out from the analysis as a result of missing
data. Their level of sample integrity after exclusions was greater than 96%;
higher than any other categories or variables. This might imply that the students
can transfer the responsibility they learn at home to school when given the
opportunity to follow directions, pay attention to details, and completion their
work.

Summary

Family health situations across all population groups form the foundation
of the need for family caregiving. Carers and care recipients span all ages, races,
and socio economic categories. The statistics regarding young caregivers in this
study reflect that students with a family health situation outnumber those without
a family health situation by 20%; more than 50% of students participate in
caregiving; more than one third of all students report that caregiving adversely
affects their academic performance; and, 7.2% of all middle school students are
experiencing multiple adverse effects specifically due to family caregiving. Of

38,820 students in grades 6, 7, and 8 in Palm Beach County, there are nearly
25,000 who are in family caregiving situations; 22,671 who are young caregivers,
and 2,795 who are experiencing multiple adverse effects as a result of their
young caregiving responsibilities.
Whereas family health situations, caregiving, and young caregiving are
ubiquitous, some students are more likely than others to be among those who
experience hindered learning or incur adverse effects on their academic
performance. For example, students who attend a Title Ischool, those who are a
racial minority (particularly those who are Black), and those who are male are
more likely to incur educational ramifications as a result of either living in the
home with someone needing special medical care, or participating in caregiving
activities. These influences, external and beyond the control of the education
system, nevertheless affect the learning andlor the academic performance of at
least one out of every three students.

CHAPTER FIVE
DISCUSION AND IMPLICATIONS
Summary of the Findings

The study considered the possibility that family healthlfamily caregiving
situations and the dual role of student and young caregiver may affect a child's
ability to learn as well as deter from his or her academic performance. It
examined the extent of family health situations, and therefore family caregiving,
as well as the extent of participation in family caregiving by the middle school
student. Additionally, the study discovered the students' perceptions of whether
someone living in their home or close by their home in need of special medical
care hinders their learning andlor affects their academic performance. Finally, the
results identified groups of students who are most likely to experience an
educational disadvantage as a result of either living in family health
situationslcaregiving andlor being a young caregiver.
The findings, statistically significantly (pc.05) and highly statistically
significantly (p5.001), supported all five research areas and six hypotheses.
Additionally, supplemental analyses broadened the scope of the results, verified
the effect of the results, the strength of the sample, and the internal validity of the
family health questions.
Research Area One
The aging of the population and the changing of the complexion and
composition of families is well documented. It is common for the youth in other

developed countries such as the U.K. and Australia to participate in family
caregiving at a young age. The average age of a young carer in England is 12
years (CNA, 1997a), and the average age of a young carer in Australia is 13
years (Carers Australia, 2001). In the U.S., the retrospective research of Shifren
and Kachorek (2003) reports that the average age of their participants during
their young caregiving was 13 years.
Among the reasons that young people bear adult caregiving
responsibilities are that no one else is available to provide the care, that
resources do not exist, or that resources are inadequate (Baker, 2003). In this
study, the results support the hypothesis that middle school students with a
family health situation are highly likely within statistically significance of (p<.OOl)
to help the person needing special medical care. Of the sample population
(n=6,030), 64% of students have a family health situation (n=3,848) and 91.6% of
these students or 58.4% of the whole sample, are young caregivers (n=3,534).
The significance is further substantiated with a strong effect of ,893 using
Cramer's V.
Research Area Two
People in need of special medical care who are unable to be fully
independent typically have conditions such as chronic illnesses, traumatic
injuries, physical or mental disabilities, andlor are dealing with the effects of
aging. Minority families are more likely to have children under the age of 18 living
at home and are more likely to provide care for loved ones at home (NACIAARP,
1997, 2004). They are also more likely to be involved in grandparent care

(Feinberg, 1997). More than twice as many African-American children than
Hispanic children live with grandparents (Feinberg, 1997). Additionally in 2001,
21.9% of older Blacks were poor, 21.8% of older Hispanics were poor, compared
with 8.9% of Whites (U.S. Department of Health & Human Services, 2002). It is
logical that the cultural and health risk factors associated with aging, poverty, and
illness also affect the extent of family health, the need for caregiving, and the
family responsibilities of these students.
This analysis shows that of the 1,884 young caregivers in Title I schools,
1,469 are minority students (78%). The result of the second hypothesis finds that
minority students in Title I schools are highly statistically significantly (p<.001)
more likely to be young caregivers than non-minority students. Cramer's V
calculation of .373 shows a moderate effect.
Research Area Three

Title I schools are so designated because a high percentage of their
enrollees are economically disadvantaged, and the school receives supplemental
compensatory funding (U.S. Department of Education, 2003). With lower
incomes, private pay resources are not available to assist and support families.
With fewer support services available, students who attend Title I schools are
more likely to experience family health situations and caregiving issues. The
status of family caregiving and its affect on families in other nations is similar.
Students who are young carers and economically disadvantaged in Australia are
also likely to be doubly disadvantaged and vulnerable to their external

environment as they care for persons in their homes or close by their home with
special medical needs (Carers Australia, 2001).
Of the 3,858 middle school students with a family health situation in this
study, 1,491 report hindered learning (38.6%). Of these, 839 students (56.3%)
attend a Title I school. The result of the third hypothesis finds that students with
hindered learning are statistically significantly (pc.05) more likely to attend a Title
I school than students without hindered learning. Although the results are
statistically significant, the effect of this finding is weak at .048.
Research Area Four

It would seem logical that the analytic results would show significant
differences among the effects on academic performance of students who are
young caregivers. The nursing home population is disproportionately Caucasian
(Sahyoung, Pratt, Lentzner, Dey, & Robinson, 2001; U.S. Department of Health
& Human Services, 1991), and minorities have a greater requirement for home

care (Dilworth-Anderson, Williams, & Cooper, 1999). Therefore, more minority
populations care for people at home who would otherwise be in a nursing home.
This places an increased magnitude or level of care at home among minority
families that may form a pattern that further negatively impacts minority youth.

Of the 2,267 students who report one or more adverse effects on their
academic performance, 1,447 are minority students (63.8%). This analysis
supports the fourth hypothesis, that as a result of caregiving responsibilities,
minority students are highly statistically significantly (p<.001) more likely to

experience adverse effects on their academic performance than non-minority
students. The effect, however, is not strong with a Cramer's V calculation of .080.
Additionally, as shown in Figure 9, located in Chapter Four, there is a wide
disparity between the reporting of boys and girls about the effects on academic
performance created by their participation in caregiving. They are perfectly
evenly split in the sample (n=3,015 each), and essentially evenly represented
according to grade, race, school area, and Title I schools as documented in
Table 15 of Chapter Four. Yet, as Figure 12 of Chapter Four shows, boys rather
than girls report more family health situations, hindered learning, participation in
caregiving, and incurred adverse effects as a result of their family health
situations and caregiving participation.
This research area also examines students with family health situations
who report hindered learning (n=1,417) to learn if they are more likely to also
experience other adverse effects on academic performance than students
without hindered learning. There are 1,097 students (77.4%) who report both
hindered learning and adverse effects of caregiving. This analysis verifies the
fifth hypothesis to show that young caregivers with hindered learning are
statistically significantly (pc.001) more likely to have adverse effects on their
academic performance than young caregivers without hindered learning. The
finding is furthered strengthened with the effect calculation using Cramer's V of

.226,a moderate result.
These findings are consistent with U.K. reports that cite that declines in
school attendance, academic performance, and in participation in extra-curricular

activities are educational ramifications of young caregiving (Dearden & Becker,
1998; Tatum, 1999). For the U.K. study, one in three students regularly missed
school or had educational difficulties related to caregiving responsibilities
(Dearden & Becker, 1998).
It is also reasonable to consider that young caregiving students face
ramifications of caregiving that are similar to adults, particularly adults who are
employed. For a middle school child, his or her work-life is school. Adult
employed caregivers experience challenges at work such as absenteeism,
workday interruptions, arriving late, leaving early, and an inability to participate in
professional growth opportunities andlor company travel (Metropolitan Life
Insurance Company, 1997; 1999).
Students in this research report that as a result of providing care they miss
going to school, are unable to participate in after school activities, have
interruptions in thinking or study time, andlor do not complete homework. Young
caregivers are tom by choices and priorities. For example, Thomas (2003)
quotes a 14 year-old Wales teen who is a young carer. She worried if she didn't
go to school and pass her exams, how she would be able to support her mum in
the future (Thomas, Stainton, Jackson, Cheung, Doubtfire, &Webb, 2003).
Research Area Five

Children learn from their role models and examples from within the home.
As a result, girls may take on the role of caregiver naturally and not even
recognize their responsibilities as special. In numbers, boys in Australia are
approaching the same numbers of girls who are young carers (Carers Australia,

2001), but traditionally the role of caregiver is left up to females. Similarly, the
2001 Census data from England shows that 46.5% of their 114,000 young carers
are boys (Doran, Drever, &Whitehead, 2003).
Gender theory for adult caregivers (Miller, 1997; United Hospital, 2000;
Walker & Pratt, 1995) portrays the expectation of society for women to be the
caregiver. Thus, it is reasonable that girls may also take familial responsibilities
for granted as part of their role within the household and not identify or report
their caregiving responsibilities. If the expectation is that caregiving is the role of
girls, boys may be more sensitive about their family expectations and obligations
of family caregiving roles.
There is no reason to expect that there would be a higher incidence of
family health situations in households with middle school boys. The distribution of
responses among the baseline variables for boys and girls is consistent as
shown in Table 15. Yet, boys report more family health situations and hindered
learning, as well as participation in caregiving activities and associated
ramifications on academic performance. These results are visually depicted in
Figure 12 located in Chapter Four.
Of the 2,267 students who report adverse effects as a result of their
participation in caregiving, 1,323 were boys (58.4%). This result supports the
sixth hypothesis that among young caregivers, boys are statistically significantly
(p<.005) more likely than girls to experience adverse affects on their academic
performance as a result of their participation in caregiving activities. However, the
effect is somewhat weak; .088 is the result using Cramer's V..

There is a striking similarity between this finding and the report by men in
the New York City study of adult caregivers in which men reported a greater level
of caregiving difficulties at a lower level of participation in care (United Hospital
Fund, 2000). The reporting of boys may be similar to men who more frequently
claim they are doing caregiving activities that are outside of their typical realm
(Lamorey, 1999).

Supplemental Analyses

The supplemental analyses focused on two areas. The first area of focus
was the sample itself. It was determined that there was a normal distribution of
the variables within the sample and that the internal reliability of the family health
questions was excellent. The second area of focus was on young caregivers and
the adverse effects on their academic performance. With analysis of each of the
adverse effects individually, only one response, "I don't complete my homework
assignmentsn,showed statistical significance (p<.05) with gender, language
spoken at home, and Title I schools.
Finally, there was additional examination among the variables of gender,
home language, Title I schools, and racial categories of students who reported
that as a result of their family health situation their learning is hindered. For this
analysis, Asian Pacific Islanders were studied as a separate racial category. For
student responses to the-question regarding hindered learning, only Asian-Pacific
Islanders (n= 94) incurred no statistically significant effects. All of the remaining
racial categories (Black, White, Hispanic, Other) listed highly statistically

significant (p<.001) adverse effects as a result of being young caregivers. In
addition, Black students and those from the 'Other' category who were not AsianPacific Islanders, were more likely to attend Title I schools. ('Other' also includes
multi-racial students as more fully explained in the "Teacher Instructionsnlocated
in Appendix B.) The previous findings suggest that these effects, now filtered
among students with hindered learning, are unexpected among all races.

Strengths of This Research

The gathering of information regarding young caregiving from around the
globe and the consistency of these studies in showing the ramifications of young
caregiving on education augments the strength of this data. This is the first time
in the U.S. that a large number of students have participated in a county-wide
survey that asks students about how living with or near someone with special
medical needs and participating in their care affects their ability to learn and their
academic performance. There is high value in receiving information directly from
students.
There is particular importance in this research because of the degree of
the cultural and socio-economic diversity of the students. No other study in the
world represents the extent and richness of this data. Palm Beach County,
Florida, is ahead of most of the nation in its older and diverse population. The
-

data predicts the future of other regions, forms the groundwork for additional
studies, and augments the potential development of models of support for young
caregivers.

The diversity of the group does not stand alone; the strength of the
association of the findings are statistically significant and, in the overwhelming
majority of cases, highly statistically significant. The importance is further
corroborated by the strength of the effect and its additional statistical
significance; the findings do not occur by chance.
Additionally, there are strengths in the survey itself. The development of
the survey instrument included multi-disciplinary input from national experts in
the fields of health, family caregiving, and education. Joined by a common
concern for young caregivers and heir education, there was unity of purpose in
the development of the questions for the original survey and in this research. The
consistency in the process of the survey administration and the time of day that it
was given across a large county is another strong point of the research.
In addition to the strengths of the mechanical aspects of this research, the
most profound results are with the participants themselves; they are the
consumers of education; they are the children who are affected in ways beyond
their control or beyond the control of the education system. The subject of family
health was most likely new to all the middle school respondents. There was no
preparation of the students to influence their responses to the survey. They had
already completed 86 questions and could have easily stopped without any
personal ramifications; yet, 64% elected to continue the survey.
A final strength, also important, is that the results are logical; they make
sense given the health and age status of the population, the changing of
dynamics within families, the economic and cultural diversity of the sample

population, and the changes in healthlhome care that have all led to a call upon
middle school children to fulfill a dual role of student and young caregiver.

Limitations of the Study

In other caregiving research, young caregivers have reported experiencing
positive aspects of their dual role as student and carer. Their caregiving and life
experiences present them with opportunities to learn and mature in areas they
may not have experienced in the absence of their family health situation. The
Family Health Section of the What Works Survey was severely limited in the
information it gathered; only education related outcomes could be tested. There
was no opportunity to gather additional information, to include positive feedback
about the life-learning experiences. Furthermore, students were unable to
express concerns about their role or contribute to solutions to improve their
situation.
The location of the Family Health Section was the final component of the
88 question survey. Participant fatigue from the previous survey questions could

be considered a limitation of the results. However, the students received no
benefit from answering the final section. There would be no recognition from
teachers regarding who stopped or who continued the survey and answered the
family health questions. In spite of possible fatigue, most students persevered
and continued the survey in response to the contingency directions.While certain responses such as grade and gender are objective, other
questions and their answers are subjective. For example, are the interpretations

of the questions and responses of a young person who cares for a grandfather
who has memory and mobility problems while his single mom is at work, the
same as those of a youth who helps with the care of a sibling with cerebral
palsy3 How might these students' responses differ from those of a student whose
dad has cancer, HIVIAIDS, or MS?
There are a multitude of areas yet to explore to understand the variety of
situations that contribute to the disadvantages these students face. Most are well
beyond the direct purview of education, health, or social services. It will only be
possible to initiate change and develop adequate support through an
interdependent, collaborative, and integrated multi-system approach that will
assist these students over time.

Contributions
I
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As the first indepth work of its kind in the U.S., the contribution of this
research, based on size, cultural richness of the population, and representative
sample, provides the unique opportunity to examine multiple aspects of various
student groups relative to the presence or absence of family health situations.
Findings from this exquisite socio-economic and socio-demographic sample
distribution may be an asset to others in different regions in preparing for their
future as their population becomes older and more diverse; a future that, for
Florida, is now.
The true test of the contribution to the field will be the results of how the
information is used to improve the lives of students with family health situations

and especially those whose learning is hindered. Moreover, the contribution will
only be complete when the results are used to learn more about and improve the
lives of students who are young caregivers, particularly those who are incurring
ramifications on their education as a result of their dual role as student and as
young caregiver.

Implications for Policy and Practice

There are numerous implications of this work in discovering the
complexities of families with family health situations and developing models for
support and assistance for young caregivers. There is no knowledge within the
sample of siblings and extended family members who may have also taken the
survey; therefore, more than one middle school child within a household may be
involved in caregiving for the same individual, and the actual number of
4
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households may be less than the number of students.
No one support service satisfies the needs of all adult family caregivers.
Similarly, there can be no expectation of developing one solution to serve all
students with family health situations; there is no universal recipe. Models of
student support that have been developed and tested in England and in Australia
may be modified and used to form the initial framework of support in the U.S.
There are also options yet to be explored such as flexible class scheduling, online assistance or classes, routine respite for kids, camps for young caregivers,
homework assistance, expansion of existing mentoring programs to meet young
caregiver needs, and young caregiver support groups. As they develop, some

services may specifically target young caregivers, but they all need to have a
family focus; the child is part of a bigger picture and network.
A child who has become isolated because helshe is unable to regularly
participate in after school activities or bring friends home, may also need support
when the caregiving situation changes, particularly through death. Special
counseling beyond grief support may be helpful to re-integrate the young
caregiver into the educational experience that is deserved. For the child in a
long-term caregiving situation, ongoing support may assist in obtaining the
benefits of higher education and employment. As this research documents, boys
who are young caregivers clearly need special attention.
Health economist Peter Amo calculated the value of the unpaid labor and
services that family caregivers contribute to society (Arno, 2002; Arno, Levine,
Memmott, 1999). However, there was no inclusion of the value of child labor as a
I
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component of his calculations. If caregiving is a job that in the absence of family
must be done by someone who is paid, then it is possible that child labor laws
could play a role for children who are caregivers. These legal implications are
beyond the scope of this research project.
There are several aspects of legislative implications for young caregivers
in addition to potential policy regarding child labor within the family and for
society. Existing National Family Caregiver Support Program funding should be
amended to include young caregivers. Pending federal and state life-span
legislation should specifically include children. The U.S. should follow the

example of England to add caregiving questions to the Census; similar legislation
failed to have adequate support for the 2000 Census.
The American Medical Association (AMA) offers an adult caregiver
assessment on its web site at www.ama-assn.org. With pediatric specialist and
child psychologist input, the creation of an evaluation instrument for children
could bring awareness to the ramifications of caregiving for youth and provide a
means for prevention, early detection, and risk, as well as a measurement of the
level of success of support for young caregivers.
Caregiving children actively participate in life-learning as they experience
life events. The value of their enriching experiences could be shared and
recognized. Once empowered and nurtured, children may thrive in new ways;
perhaps even with somewhat lessened adverse effects.
This research sample is culturally diverse. It most likely reflects what the
I
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adult literature reveals; minorities care for family members at home with a greater
level of intensity of care than non-minority people. Aspects of future research and
support program development must be mindful of cultural preferences, language
and communication skills, and types of care desired by all groups and ages of
people.
The analysis showed no one identifier among young caregivers who
experience multiple adverse effects of family caregiving. However, there were
other variables of significance which, when known to professionals, can help to
identify children who are at a higher risk level for negative ramifications and who
are most likely to need support to prevent adverse effects. Two years have

passed since students participated in the What Works Survey and shared their
perceptions of the impact of their family health situations on their lives. It is time
to begin the next steps of further research and program development.
A future reality is locating the source(s) to finance young caregiving
research and programs to identify students, and concurrently working to develop
effective age and culturally appropriate support services. Existing communitybased services may be expanded or enhanced. For example, children may be
missing school andlor after school activities because of inadequate
transportation alternatives. Services already in place may be able to supplement
or re-route students' current transportation schedules so that when a student is
delayed because of extra time needed to provide care, missing school is no
longer an option.

Recommendations for Further Research

There are a multitude of areas about young caregivers and young
caregiving in the U.S. that beg to be explored. They include but are not limited to:
(a) determining if young caregiving is a factor in the school drop out rate; (b) the
extent of involvement of elementary school aged children; (c) the physical,
emotional, and financial consequences on U.S. young caregivers; (d) whether
the impact on the child varies with the type of health condition of the one
receiving care; (e) the extent of young caregivers being bullied; (9 the bestpractice outcome-based models of support; (g) the increase in care of other
siblings as part of family responsibilities; (h) the primary concerns and needs of

young caregivers; (i) the number of hours and types of care students are
providing; (j) the level of existing community resources available and utilized; (k)
the legal ramifications of child labor laws for the family and society; and finally but
certainly not least, (I) the life-learning value of family healthlyoung caregiving
experiences and how these may strengthen and may better prepare students for
a successful future.
Qualitative studies would be helpful to better understand the concerns of
families, children, and individual situations. The opportunity for open comments
on future quantitative research would also add another dimension of information.
Regardless of the type of future research that is performed, there must be
funding for its support.

Conclusions

For the first time in the U.S. there is documentation of the extent of family
healthlcaregiving situations among middle school children, as well as
documentation of the responses of students who report helping a person with
special medical needs living in their home or close by their home. More than
three out of five students from the entire sample reported co-residence with a
person needing special medical care, and more than one in two children stated
that they participate in the provision of care. One of every three children from the
whole sample incurred at least one negative effect of caregiving such as missing
schoollafter school activities, not completing homework, or having time

thinkinglstudying interrupted. Furthermore, there were 435 students who reported
a combination of at least two adverse effects on their academic performance.
There are some families in which a family health situation exists in which
students may not participate in care. Regardless of their report of participation,
the situation may still hinder student learning. When students report that their
learning is hindered and they are young caregivers, adverse effects of caregiving
are ubiquitous throughout the middle school years among all races except AsianPacific Islanders. The results of this research parallel the results in the U.K. and
Australia that document negative ramifications on the education of young carers.
Also in congruence with studies of young minority carers in Australia, minority
students in the U.S. who are also from lower income areas, are doubly
disadvantaged relative to their education and family healthlcaregiving issues.
The difference in the responses of boys versus girls leaves much yet to be
understood. These findings portray a greater extent of boys affected by
I

caregiving as well as a larger number of negative effects for boys who are
caregivers that is in contrast to reports about other students in different areas of
the globe. These results may however reflect the increasing tendencies of adult
males in the U.S. to take on caregiving responsibilities and have difficulty in the
role of a care provider. The traditional gender theory with its norms and
expectations for women does not apply for young women and young men.
Assumptions regarding role reversals and corresponding relationship to
parentification theory cannot be adequately addressed with the information from
this data.

The purpose of this research was to learn if family health situations that
extend beyond the scope of the education system affect the learning and the
academic performance of middle school children. The results of this study find
that according to the children, their learning may be hindered and their academic
performance may be affected by providing care. Furthermore, minority boys who
attend a Title I school are most likely to incur negative ramifications of these
caregiving situations. Young caregivers, like the adults who seek to educate
them, are in situations which are beyond their control to change.
This research shows that there is a new frontier in U.S. family caregivingyoung caregivers. Middle school children have either willingly, or through no
other perceived option, taken on dual responsibilities as student and caregiver.
The results are overwhelming. The pervasiveness of family health situations, and
of young students' partioipation in family caregiving, in combination with the
middle school students' perceptions of the negative effects of family caregiving
f

on their learning and academic performance, warrants a public response. Young
caregivers cannot be ignored, even though these results occur during a time
when social support systems and public policy are not yet adequately responding
to the needs of adult family caregivers. The effects facing these middle school
aged children are not only short-term; they are also long-term as one in three
students become educationally disadvantaged through no fault of their own.
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Section I
The following are some general questions about schwl and
your education. Indicate your answer by marking your
choice on the answer sheet Mark only one choice per
statement or question.
1. What is your racelethnicity?
(A) Asiaflacific Islander
(B) BlacWnon-Hispanic
(C) Whitelnon-Hispanic
@) Hispanic
(E) Other
2. What class are you in while completing this survey?
(A) English
(B) Mathematics
(C) Science
@) Social Studies
3. What is the main language your family speaks?
(A) English
(B) Spanish
(C) Creole
(D) Other

4. Ifyou had your choice, how many classes would you take
within the seven-hour school day?
(A) Three classes
(B) Four classes
(C) Five classes
(D) Six classes
(E) Seven classes
5. How many classes do you attend each day?
(A) Three classes
(B) Four classes
(C) Five classes
(D) Six classes
(E) Seven classes

6. If you could choose the time you ate lunch at school, which
time do you think would help you learn best?
(A) Between 10 and I I a.m.
(B) Between 11 a.m. and noon
(C) Between noon and I p.m.
(D) Between 1 and 2 p.m.
(E) Other
7. What time do you eat lunch?
(A) Between I0 and l I a.m.
(B) Between I I a.m. and noon
(C) Between noon and I p.m.
(D) Between I and 2 p.m.
(E) Other

8. Starting school each day at which one of the following times
do you mink would help you learn best?
(A) 7:30 a.m.
(B) 8 a.m.
(C) 8:30 a.m.
@) 9 a.m.
(E) Other

9. What time does your school day presently stall?
(A) 7:30 a.m.
(B) 8 a.m.
(C) 8:30 a.m.
@) 9 a.m.
(E) Other
10. If you had your choice, which academic subject would you
learn best if taught at the beginning of the school day?
(A) English
(B) Mathematics
(C) Science
(D) Social Studies
(E) No difference
11. What class do you have at the beginning of the school day?
(A) English
(B) Mathematics
(C) Science
@) Social Studies
,
(E) Other
12. If you had your choice, which academic subject would you
learn best if taught at the end of the school day?
(A) English
(B) Mathematics
(C) Science
(D) Social Studies
(E) No difference

13. What class do you have at the end of the school day?
(A) English
(B) Mathematics
(C) Science
(D) Social Studies
(E) Other
14. What time of the day is the best time of the day for you to learn7
(A) Between 7:30 and 9 a.m.
(B) Between 9 and l l a.m.
(C) Between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m.
(D) Between I and 3 p.m.
(E) No difference

15. What academic subject do you take at the best time of the day
for you to learn?
(A) English
(B) Mathematics
(C) Science
@) Social Studies
(E) Other ,
16. How do you remember information best?
(A) Read about it
(B) Hear about it
(C) Write about it
@) Make a project
(E) Talk about it

17. It is easiest for you to learn with approximatelyhow many
students in your class?
(A) Fewer than 18
(B) 18-25
(C) 26-35
(D) 36 or more
(E) No difference

23. How much class time do you spend preparing for the FCAT?
(A) Not enough time
(B) The right amount of time
(C) Too much time

Use the followlng choices to answer questions 24-33.
(A) Strongly agree
(B) Agree
(C) No opinion
(D) Disagree
(E) Strongly disagree
24. Your parentdfamily are actively involved in your education.
25. When your parenWfamily are actively involved in your
education, it helps you learn better.
26. The need to make a good score on the FCAT motivates you
to learn.
27. Spending class time preparing for the FCAT helps you do
well in learning the required academic subjects.

18. 'Qpically, approximately how many students are in your
classes now?
(A) Fewer than 18
(B) 18-25
(C) 26-35
@) 36 or more
(E) Don't know

28. Spending class time preparing for the FCAT helps you do
well on the FCAT test.

19. How many hours do you spend on a school wmputer each
week for academic purposes?
(A) I do not spend any time on a school computer
(B) Less than 1 hour
(C) I to 2 hours
@) 2 to 3 hours
(E) Greater than 3 hours

3 1. Students do not leave the room or interrupt the class due to
the schedulingof other educational programs.

20. What grades do you generally make?
(A) All A's
(B) All A's and B's
(C) A's. B's and C's
@) B's and C's
(E) Other
21. What type of student do you consider yourself to be?
(A) Excellent Student
(B) Good Student
(C) Fair Student
@) Poor Student
(E) Other
22. What level of education do you expect to complete?
(A) High School
(B) Vocational Certificate
(C) Associate of Arts (junior college)
(D) Bachelor's Degree (four year collcgc) .
(E) Graduate (master's or doctorate)

29. The amount of time you spend on school computers meets
your academic needs.
30. You have been the victim of bullying at school

32. Students with special academic or language needs are
included in my classes.

33. Your parentdfamily help as much a! they can because they
care what kind of grade you receive.

Section I1
The following sfatemenb concern the way that YOU LEARN
BEST. Indicateyour answer by marking your choice on the
answer sheet. Mark only one choice per statement or
question.
Use the following choices to answer questions 34-54.
(A) Strongly agree
( 6 ) Agree.
(C) No oplnion
(D) Disagree
(E) Strongly disagree
You learn best when you are In a class In which:
34. The classroom environment provides a positive learning
experience.

35. Your classroom has colorful bulletin boards and other
educational displays.
36. Each lesson starts with a review.
37. Each class builds on what was taught in previous classes.
38. Examples are given of the new information to be learned.
39. Your teacher clearly states what is expected of you.
40. You are allowed to judge your own progress.
41. There are a variety of ways for you to demonstrate your
learning.
42. You are graded often to determine whether or not you are
learning new information.
43. You have the chance to work on assignments in class, where
help is available.

55. The following method is the one most often used to
determine your grade:
(A) Portfolio
(B) Essays or papers
(C) Giving oral reports1presentations
(D) Written tests
(E) Other
56. Rules for behavior are determined in the following way.
(A) There are no rules of behaviorlconduct
(B) Teacher and students work together to make the rules
(C)Teacher dictates the rules of behaviorlconduct
(D) Other
57. Your grade is based mainly on the following option:
(A) Completed assignments
(B) Actual knowledge gained
(C) Completed assignments and knowledge gained
(D) Neither completed assignments nor knowledge gained
(E) Other

45. You can get additional help when you need it.

Section III
Thissection mnoems WHAT IS HAPPENING in the dass
you are p m t l y in
Indicate your answer by marking
your choice on the anwersheet. Mark only one choice per
statement or question.

46. Your teacher cares about you as a person.

Use t h e following choices to a n s w e r q u e s t i o n s 58-81.

44. Homework is emphasized

47. You can understand how the content of the course will help
you in the "real world."
48. You understand how your teacher determines your grade on
each assignment.

.

(A) S t r o n g l y a g r e e
(B) A g r e e
(C) No opinion
(D) Disagree
(E) S t r o n g l y d i s a g r e e

58. The classroom environment provides apositive learning
experience.

49. Avariety of teaching methodslactivitiesare used. Examples:
(1) CDs, videos, pictures; (2) hands-on activities; (3) lecture;
(4) workbook activities; (5) small group work.

59. The classroom has colorful bulletin boards and other
educational displays.

50. There are no disruptive students in the classroom.

60. Each lesson starts with a review.

5 1. Your teacher helps you leam how things are alike and how
they are different.

61. Each class builds on what was taught in previous classes

.

62. Examples of new concepts to be learned are given.
52. Your teacher helps you learn to take notes from lectures and
reading assignments.
53. Your teacher encourages you when you make an effort to
learn new material.
54. Your teacher presents information in a way that allows you to
have a picture in your mind of what is s i n g taught.

63. Your teacher states clearly what is expected of you,

64. You are allowed to judge your own progress.
65. You are provided with a variety of ways to demonstrate your
learning.
66. You are graded often to determine whether or not you have
learned a concept.

67. Grading methods are used that adequately reflect your
learning.

84. The following method is the one most often used to
determine your grade.
(A) Portfolio
(B) Essays or Papers
(C) Giving Oral Reports1Presentations
(D) Written Tests
(E) Other

68. You have the chance lo work on assignments in class, where
help is available.
69. Homework is emphasized.

I
I

70. The homework assignments you receive in this subject help
you learn.

85. Rules for behavior are determined in the following way.
(A) There are no rules of behavior/conduct
(B) Teacher and students work together to make the rules
(C) Teacher dictates the rules of behaviorlconduct
@) Other

7 1 You receive additional belp when you need it.

72. The teacher cares about you as a person.
73. You are provided with examples of how the content of the
course will help you in the "real world."

86. Your grade is based mainly on the following option:
(A) Completed assignments
(B) Actual knowledge gained
(C) Completed assignments and knowledge gained
(D) Neithercompleted assignments nor knowledge gained
(E) Other

74. A variety of teaching methodslactivities are used. Examples:
(I) CDs, videos, pictures; (2) hands-on activities; (3) lecture;
(4) workbook activities; (5) small group work.
75. Students do not leave the room or interrupt the class because
of the scheduling of other educational programs.
76. Spending class time preparing for the FCAT helps you do
well in learning the class information.
77. When graded assignments are returned, you understand why
you received the grade you were given.
78. Your teacher helps you learn how things are alike and how
they are different.
79. Your teacher helps you learn to take notes from lectures and
reading assignments.
80. Your teacher encourages you when you make an effort lo
learn new material.
81. Your teacher presents information in a way that allows you to

have a picture in your mind of what is being taught.

82. How long does it take you, in general, to do your
homework in this subject each day?
(A) less than 30 minutes
(B) 3 1 to 59 minutes
(C) I to I IR hours
(D) more than I 1R hours

83. How often are homework assignments collected?
(A) never
(B) rarely
(C) usually
(D) all of the time

1

S e c t i o n IV
Ifyou have someone living in your home or close by who needs
special medical care because he/she is sick, has a disabiliry, or
can no longer carefor himherself: complete the following item.
Ifyou do not have someone in your home in need ofspecial
medical care, you have completed Ihe survey.
87. Living with this person in need of special medical care
hinders your learning.
(A) StronglyAgree
(B) Agree
(C) No opinion
(D) Disagree
(E) Strongly Disagree
Ijyou help with thisperson k needs, answer the following item.
Assisting this person could require any qfthe following: jeeding.
bathing, dressing, reading, household chores, taking them on
errands, orshopping for them. Ijyou do not help this person
with hisher need., you have completed the survey.

88. How does helping this person affect your academic
performance in school?
(A) I miss schooVafter school activities
(B) I do not complete homework assignments
(C) It interupts my thinking andlor time studying
@) I h a v e e x p a i d more h o n e ofthepmicus choices
(E) It has no effect on my performance at school

t h e W h a t W o r k s Survey. Your opinion i s
i m p o r t a n t a n d will b e u s e d t o improve t h e
quality of e d u c a t i o n f o r all s t u d e n t s .
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Background in the Development of Family Health Questions
The development of the family health questions used a modified Delphi
technique. The Rand Corporation developed the Delphi technique in 1953 to
gather responses from a group of experts in order to solve military problems.
The concept behind its use is that the wisdom of many experts approaches truth
more closely than the wisdom of an individual. While initially used for forecasting
methodology, today it serves a variety of applications including policy evaluation,
business, and prioritizing issues or actions (Cline, 2000; Kerr, 2001).
The formal Delphi technique employs anonymity, iteration, statistical
analysis, and feedback. Expert participants do not participate with each other,
and thus have no peer pressure to conform to one another's opinions. It is
especially useful for research that includes judgment; the persons who
participate are experts in their field. The original Delphi project included 7
persons; today a group of up to 50 experts may participate (Turoff & Linstone,
2002), however, other researchers recommend a smaller group of up to 15
people, citing it is the quality of the participants that is most important, rather than
the number (Delbecq, Van de Ven, & Gustafson, 1975; Helmer, 1983).
Participants should be willing to share their knowledge, should feel personally
involved, should have information, and believe that the aggregation of
information will be valuable and otherwise inaccessible (Delbecq, Van de Ven, &
Gustafson, 1975).

Three persons with expertise in caregiving and caregiving research at a
national level were independently informed of the What Works Project and the
opportunity to include questions regarding family health and young caregiving.
The persons contacted and asked to contribute questions included: Gail Hunt,
Executive Director of the National Alliance for Caregiving; Suzanne Mintz,
President and Co-Founder of the National Family Caregivers Association; and
Donna Wagner, PhD who is Director of Gerontology at Towson University, MD
and specialist in issues concerning employed caregivers and long distance
caregivers. Wagner recommended a colleague, Kim Shifren, PhD, associate
professor and psychologist at Towson University. Shifren has ongoing
retrospective research of adults who were young caregivers. The process of
question development began during April 2001.
Concurrently, Abbi Bentz, RN, BSN and Judi Best, MSW, employees of
Boca Raton Interfaith in Action (BRIA) collaborated to develop another set of
questions. At the time, Bentz and Best were working on the development and
implementation of a Comprehensive Family Caregiver Support Program
(CFCSP), a funded project, a component of which was to be support for young
caregivers. Connie (Ford) Siskowski is the Founder and President of BRIA and
the primary author of the CFCSP grant. She had become aware of issues
regarding young caregiving in England while attending the First International
Conference on Family Caregiving in London, England in 1998, and had since
collected anecdotal information from young caregivers and their friends in the
United States.
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Once questions were received, similar questions were grouped and others
set aside. It was expected that the What Works Survey would include 8-10 family
health questions; ultimate approval included two questions and two contingency
directions. The chronological highlights of the process are located in Appendix B,
Table B.5.

Date

Activitv

Outcome

April 25, 2001

Project explanation and request made of

Hunt, Mintz, & Shifren agreed

experts
May 2001

June 2001

July 16, 2001

Anonymity of input with independent

Initial round of questions received;

submission of questions

reviewed with staff (Bentz and Best).

Analysis and synthesis of questions;

Second round of questions received.

Second round of questions circulated for

Consensus reached on 9 questions;

input and return of recommendations

submitted to Miller.

Research Committee meeting; included a

Reviewed format and questions.

Log of Constructs and 49 questions; 9 in

Attended by members of PBAU and

Family Health Section

Palm Beach County School District
Research and Accountability
Department.
Appendix B
Table B5

Chronological Highlights in the Development of Family Heam Quesfions

Date

Activitv

Outcome

August 29,2001

Research Committee meeting

Questionnaire length and format
discussed; family health questions
reduced to five; feedback given to experts for
input on priority questions.

Sept. 13, 2001

Research Committee meeting

Statistician and researchers
recommendations received and
reviewed. Feedback obtained on priorities
from experts' input and return of
recommendations.

October, 2001

Meeting with Miller

Possibility of eliminating the Family
Health Section discussed; agreement
reached to focus on educational issues
Appendix B
Table 65

Chronological Highlights in the Development of Family Health Questions

Date

Activity

Outcome
only; feedback to experts.

November, 2001

Pretest conducted

Did not include Family Health Section.
Agreement reached to allow two Family Health
questions; contingency format developed to
gather additional prevalence data.

H

December, 2001

Final questions determined

Experts and other stakeholders informed of

and approval received from School

resolution.

VI

Lo

District Superintendent
January 2002

12,677 children grades 6-12 participated from

Survey conducted

54 public schools in Palm Beach County, FL.

Appendix B
Table B5

Chronological Highlights in the Development of Family Health Questions

What Works Student Survey
Teacher Instructions
NCS Form Number 4521
Note to teacher: Please read and familiarize yourself with these instructions prior to
administering the 'What Works" survey to your class. The attached bulletin contains a full
explanation of this survey.
The 'Teacher says:" sections on these instructions are to be read doud to students.
In a few minutes you will receive an opinion survey called 'What Works."
Students in a number of classes in each middle and high school in the School District
of Palm Beach County will complete this survey this week.
Teacher
says

This survey, which will take you about 20-30 minutes to complete will give you a
chance to tell teachers and school administrators about the way that you learn best.
The information that you and other students provide can be used to improve education
in our county. Since you are giving your opinion there is no incorrect answers.
Use only a number 2 pencil to mark the answer sheet. If you do not have a number 2
pencil, raise your hand and I will give you one. Does anyone need a number 2 pencil?

Pass out pencils to those who need them.
Please remove everythmg fiom your desks, except for your pencil.

Teacher
says

Make sure all students have cleared their desks, except for their pencil.
I am now going to give you the "What Works" survey, an answer sheet and a blank
envelope. We are using the envelopes so that your answers will be private. Please
don't write on any of the materials until I instruct you to do so.

Teacher
says

Pass out the surveys, the answer sheets and the envelopes.

I Do not write your name on this answer sheet or on the 'What Works" survey.
Now, look at the light blue answer sheet, at the side that says "side 1" in the upper
right corner.
Teacher
says

I

I

Look at the top left comer of this sheet. Do not write anythmg in the 'Wame" section.

I

In the column titled "Sex," bubble in "h4" for male and "F" for female.
In the column titled "Grade" bubble in your current grade.

( In the section for birth date, write and bubble in the month and the last two numbers of

I

the year. For example, write and bubble in "91" if you were born in 1991. If the day
of your birth has only one digit, write and bubble in a zero in the first space under the
word "day." For example, if your birthday is on January 3, you would write in and
bubble "03."

Please note: The "Special codes" section will be used to indicate two things. The first is the type
of class in which the survey is being administered. Students will use the "K" column to write and
bubble in the type of class they are in based on the following information: " 0 for intensive
classes; "I" for regular classes; "2" for advanced classes.
Secondly, answer in the "P" column will be used to separate out students new to a specific class,
recognizing that students who are new to a class have had substantially less exposure to the class
than students who have had the class since the beginning of the school year.

In the section titled "special codes" under the letter "K" write and bubble in the
number -.
Teacher
says

In this same section, under the letter "P" write and bubble in the number " 0 if you
had me as your teacher for this class last semester and write and bubble in the number
"I"if you had another teacher during this period last semester.
Are there any questions?

Pause. Answer any questions.
Now look at the 'What Works" survey.
Teacher
says

I

We'll do the first three questions together. Mark only one choice per question.
For question #1, bubble in the answer that represents your racial or ethnic group.

I f a student has ditticulty determining his or her raciayethnic category, you may read the
description listed on Attachment 1.
For question #2, bubble in the subject area of the class you are in right now.

Teacher
says

Question #3 is 'What is the main language your family speaks?" This means what is
the main language your speaks at home. Please mark only one answer for this
questions.
When you have completed the entire survey, put the survey in the blank envelope, seal
it and raise your hand so I can pick it up.

Are there any questions on questions 1through 3?

If you have no questions at this time, complete the rest of the survey, beginning with
question #4.
After you have completed administering the survey, bundle the envelopes and surveys together
with the enclosed rubber bands and have a student return them to the main office.

Thank you for administering the 'What Works" survey.

What Works Student Survey
Attachment I
RaciaUEthnicity Descriptions
(For Question #1)

A.

Asian or Pacific Islander: Persons having origins in any of the original peoples of the
Far East, Southeast Asia, the Indian subcontinent or the Pacific Islands. This area
includes, for example, China, Japan, Korea, the Philippines Islands, and Samoa.

B.

Black non-Hispanic: Persons having origins in any of the black racial groups of h c a .

C.

White non-Hispanics: Persons having origins in any of the original peoples of Europe,
North &ca, or the Middle East.

D.

Hispanic: Persons of Mexican, Puerto Rican, Cuban, Central or South America, or other
Spanish culture or origin, regardless of race.

E.

Other: If your racelethnicity does not fall under A, B, C or D, or if you are m u l t i - d ,
then mark E.

APPENDIX C
Data Analysis Information

Table C5 Data Analysis Matrix

+

Problem

Function

Source(s)

Calculation Result

Comments

Prepare population sample

Exclude students in
grades 9-1 2.

Determines research
population sample

Test sample integrity of defined
data file; accept 80% threshold

Exclude responses with
missing data for gender,
grade, race, language
spoken at home.
Exclude students who did
not complete survey
through Q 86
Exclude students who
answered Q 88 but not Q
87

Original data file.
Gender: M, F
Race: H, B, W, 0
Language at
home: English,
Creole, Spanish,
Other
School Area: 1-5
Grade: 6 8

Compare populations of school
district, What Works Survey, middle
school population and sample after
exclusions

Form new independent
variables: Title I schools,
Minority status, Non-English

Create results table (4.1)
Create Data Analysis Diagram

-

School name
Race
Language
spoken at home

Recode existing data
YesINo answers

Accepffreject study
sample

Threshold criteria met; no
changes to exclusions
needed
Indirect economic
indicator

Provides inferential
information

Area One: Explore the Extent of Family Health Situations and Young Caregiving

Determine extent of family heath
situations

Respondents to Q 86 (ae) form baseline. (Also =
Group A + Group B)
Group A have family
health situations

Q 87 (a-e)
Q 86 (a-e)

+

Appendix C
Table C5

Data Analysis Matrix

Determines the extent of
family health situations
among middle school
students

All young caregivers have a
family health situation; not all
students with a family health
situation are young caregivers

Problem

Function

Source(s)

Determine extent of young
caregiving

Group AC are young
caregivers

Q 88 (a-e)
Q 87 (a-e)

Groups A, AC, &AD

Correlate &
compare N A C
with N A D

+

Calculation Result

Comments

Determines the extent of
young caregivers among
the middle school
population.
Identifies likelihood
of participation
as a young caregiver

(HI) Students with a family health
situation are statistically significantly
more likely to participate as a young
caregiver than not participate

Area Two: Compare the Demographic Characteristics of Students With and Without Family Health Situations and
Those Who Am and Who Are Not Young Caregivers
Determine descriptive
characteristics of students with and
without family health situations

Independentvariables of
gender, race, school
area, Tile I school,
grade, and language
spoken at home as the
basis for descriptive
characteristic description

Compare group A Determines the
similarities and
with group B
differences between the
four groups

Determine descriptive
characteristics of students who are
and are not young caregivers

Same independent
variables;

Compare group
AC with group
AD

Determine probability and effect

Perform dual variable
correlation; Pearson Chisquare and Cramer's V

Minority
Tile I

Identify trends among respondents
in Group A versus
Group B and Group AC versus
Group AD

Create graphs (Fig. 4 & 6)

Statistical significance;
effect

(H2) Minority students in Tile I
schools are statistically significantly
more likely to be young caregivers
than non-minority students in nonTitle I schools

Create results table (12)

Appendix C
Table C5
Data Analysis Matrix

Area Three: Identify and Compare Students With Hindeted Learning With Those Whose Learning Is not Hindered
Problem

Function

Sources

Calculation Result

Comments

Determine descriptive
characteristics of students who
report the person needing special
medical care hinders their leaming
with students whose leaming is not
hindered.

Use independent
variables of gender, race,
school, Title I school,
grade and language
spoken at home as the
basis for descriptive
characteristic description.

Subset A1 vs.
Subset A2

Identifies the similarities
and differences between
the two groups.

Leam if there are any trends among
respondents in Group A1 versus
Group A2.
Create results table (1 3)
Create graph (Fig. 8)

Determine probability and effect

Form new variable:
Hindered leaming YIN
Perform correlation and
effect-Pearson Chisquare and Cramer's V

Yes Q 87 a & b
No - Q 87 c, d, &
e
Tale I

Statistical significance;
effect

(H3 Students with hindered

-

leaming are statistically significantly
more likely to attend a M l e I school
than students without hindered
learning.

Area Four: Explore the Differences Among Young Caregivers With Single, Multiple and
No Adverse Effects of Caregiving.
Determine if the descriptive
characteristics of students vary
when they report experiencing
more adverse affects as a result of
their caregiving

Independent variables of
gender, race, school,
grade, and language
spoken at home is basis
for description

Subsets A4, A5,
& A6

Appendix C
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Data Analysis Matrix

Comparisons

Create results table (14)

Problem

Function

Source(s)

Calculation Results

Determine probability and effect

Create subset A5
Create subset A1 & AC
and A2 and AC
Form new variable of
adverse effects YRU
Pearson Chi-square,
Mann-Whitney and
Crarner's V

Q 88-a, b, & c
Statistical significance;
Correlate and
effect
compare both
subsets with A3
Minority status
Hindered learning

Comments
(H4) AS a result of caregiving
responsibilities, minority students
are statistically significantly more
likely to experience adverse affects
on their academic performance than
non-minority students

(H5) Young caregivers with
hindered leaming are statistically
significantly more likely to have
adverse affects on their academic
performancethan young caregivers
without hindered learning

Area Five: Explore Gender by Itself or in Combination With Any Other Independent Variable To Learn if a
Statistically Significant Relationship Exists Among Young Caregivers
Determine role of gender

Analyze gender alone
Combine with other
variables of race, grade,
language at home and
new study variables
Form groups-split
gender
Mann-Whiney
ANOVA
Cramer's V

Boys and girls
group with
variables and
Group AC and
subsets A3, A4,
A5 and A6

Appendix C
Table C5

Data Analysis Matrix

Compares response
differences between boys
and girls
Statistical significance
and effect

Form results table (15)
Create graphs (Fig. 9 & 12)
(He) Among young caregivers,
boys are statistically significantly
more likely than girls to experience
adverse affects on their academic
performance as a result of their
caregiving activities
Evaluate results in relation to
gender theory
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APPENDIX F
Results of Analyses

Table F14 Characteristics of Young Caregivers:

Percentage Differences in Single and Multiple Effects
Table F16 Matrix of Hypotheses Substantiation

Sample
n = 6030

Young
Caregivers
n = 3534

Miss School
n = 469

No Homework
n = 570

Interrupt
Thinking
& Study
n = 793

Grade

Race
w

v

VI

White

44.1

Black

22.8

Hispanic

22.3

Other

10.8

Appendix F
Table F14
Characteristics of Young Caregivers: Percentage Differences in Single and Multiple Effects

Multiple
Effects
n = 435

Sample
n = 6030

Young
Caregivers
n = 3534

Miss School
n = 469

No Homework
n = 570

Interrupt
Thinking
& Study
n = 793

Gender
Boys

50.0

Girls

50.0

Home Language
English

74.5

Spanish

15.9

Creole

5.2

Other

4.4

QI
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Table F14

Characteristics of Young Caregivers: Percentage Differences in Single and Multiple Effects

Multiple
Effects
n = 435

Sample
n = 6030

Young
Caregivers
n = 3534

Miss School
n = 469

No Homework
n = 570

Interrupt
Thinking
& Study
n = 793

Area
1

Title I
Yes

Appendix F
Table F14
Characteristics of Young Caregivers: Percentage Differences in Single and Multiple Effects

Multiple
Effects
n = 435

Number

Hypothesis

Supported

---..-..--.-..-.-----.1

Students with a family health

Yes

situation are expected to be

Analysis

Degrees

Level of

Effect

of Freedom

Significance

Cramer's V

-.--..-.-.----

Pearson

I

High: p < .001

Chi-square

--

Strong

.893

statistically significantly more likely
to participate vs. not participate in
helping the person needing special
medical care.
w

Q

CX)

2

Minority students in Title 1 schools
are statistically significantly more

Yes

Pearson
Chi-square

likely to be young caregivers than
non-minority students in non-Title I
schools.

Appendix F
Table F16

Matrix of Hypotheses Substantiation

1

High: p c.001

Moderate

,373

Students with a family health

3

Yes

Pearson

1

p c.05

.048

Chi-square

situation that hinders their learning

Weak

are expected to be statistically
significantly more likely to attend a
Title I school than students with a
family health situation that does not
hinder leaming.
CL

u

4

As a result of caregiving

Yes

Pearson

1

High: pe.001

Weak

10

responsibilities, minority students

Chi-square;
Mann-Whitney

are statistically more likely to
experience adverse effects on their
academic performance than nonminority students.

Appendix F
Table F16

Matrix of Hypotheses Substantiation

.080

5

Young caregivers who report

Yes

Pearson

1

High: p<.001

.226

Chi-square

hindered learning are expected to

Moderate

Mann-

be statistically significantly more

Whitney

likely to experience adverse effects
of academic performance than
young caregivers without hindered
learning.
w

E?

6

Among young caregivers, boys are
statistically more likely than girls to
experience adverse effects on their
academic performance as a result

Yes

Pearson
Chi-Square;
ANOVA
Mann-Whitney

of their participation in caregiving
activities.

Appendix F
Table F16
Matrix of Hypotheses Substantiation

1

High: p<.001

Weak
.088

APPENDIX G
Support of Analytical Findings

Figure 6 3 Students With a Family Health Situation Are Very Likely
To Be Young Caregivers
Figure G5 Minority Students in Title I Schools Are Very Likely
To Be Young Caregivers
Figure G7 Students With Hindered Learning Are More Likely to Attend a
Title I School
Figure G I 0 Minority Young Caregivers Are Likely to Experience Adverse Effects
of Academic Performance
Figure G I 1 Young Caregivers With Hindered Learning Incur Adverse Effects of
Academic Performance
Figure 6 1 3 Young Caregiving Boys Are Likely to Experience Adverse Effects of
Academic Performance
Figure G14 One-way Analysis of Variance: Boys Versus Girls
Figure G15 Variable Distribution Is Normal
Figure GI6 Family Health Questions: Test of Internal Reliability
Figure G I 7 Significant Caregiving Effect: "IDon't Complete My
Homework Assignmentsn
Figure 6 1 8 Racial Differences and Hindered Learning-Variances of Statistical
Significance Among Independent Variables
Figure G19 Mann-Whitney Tests: lndependent Variables and Academic
Performance Effects
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Crosstabs:

HI Students with Family Health Situations and Young Caregivers
Case ProcessingSummary

FH and No FH 'No

Valid
N IPercent
6030 1100.0%

Cases
Missing
N
Percent
01
.O%

Total
N
Percent
6030IlM).O%

1

1

FH and No FH" Not YCO Crosstabulation
Count

FH and
No FH
Total

Not YCG
Young cg
Not ycg
0
2172
324
3534
2498
3534

NoFH
YFH

Total
2172
3858
6030

Chi-square Tests
Asyrnp. Slg.

df

Value
Pearson Chi-square
ContinuHyCorrection
Likelihood Ratio
Fisher's Exact Test
Linear-by-Linear
Association
N of Valid Cases

4806.588°
a

4802.813
5954.587

1
1

1

(2aided)
.OW
,000
.000

Exact Sig.

Exact Sig.

(2-sided)

(1-sided)

.WO

,000
4805.791

I

1

.MX)

6030

a. Computed only fora M table

b. 0 cells (.O%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expcIed count is
899.06.

Symmetric Measures
Value

I

Nominal by
Nominal

Phi
Crameh V

Ordinal by
Ordinal

Contingency Coefficient
Kendall's tau-b
Kendall's tau-c
Gamma
Spearman Correlation

Interval by Interval

Pearson's R

N of Valid Cases

-.893
,893
,666
-893
-.844
-1.000
-.893
-893
6030

Approx. Sig.

.m
,000
,000

.m
.000

.ooO

.d
.ooOC

a. Not assuming the null hypothesis.

b. Using the asymptotic standard error assuming the null hypothesis.
c. Based on normal approximation.

Figure 63. Students with a family health situation are very likely to be
young caregivers.
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Crosstabs: Hz Young Caregivers--Minority Students and Title 1Schools
Case Processing Summary
Cases
Missin

Valid

Total

lnferred Econo

Inferred Economic Y Min, N White Crosstabulation
Count

Y Min, N White
Minority
White
Non Title I

Inferred Economic

966
415
1381

Title l
Total

Total

684
1469
21 53

1650
1884
3534

Chiaquare Tests

Pearson Chi-square
Continuity Correction a
Likelihood Ratio
Fisher's Exact Test
Linear-by-Linear
Association
N of Valid Cases

I
I
1

I

I

value
492.725b 1
491 .I92
503.497

1 /
492.585

I

df

Asmp. Sin.
(2-sided)
1 (
,000

1

1

I
I
1

Exact Sia.
(2-side6

Exact Sig.
(1-sided)

.MW)

3534

a. Computed only for a M table
b. 0 cells (.O%) have expded count less than 5. The minimum expected count Is
644.78.

Symnetric Measures

Nominal by
Nominal
Interval by lntenral
Ordinal by Ordlnal
N of Valid Cases

Phi
Crameh V
Contingency Coefficient
Pearson's R
Spearman Correlation

Value
,373
.373

AsYmP.
Std. no?

Approx. f

.350
,373
,373
3534

Approx. Sig.
,000
.000
.MX)

,016
,016

23.921
23.921

.OooC
.OW

a. Not assuming the null hypothesis.
b. Using the asymptotic standard error assuming the null hypothesis.
c. Based on normal approximation.

Figure 65.Minority students in Title I schools are very likely to be
young caregivers.
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Crosstabs:

H3 Students with

Hindered Learning--Title IVersus Non-Title I

Case Processing Summary
Cases
Missing
Percent
N

Valid
Percent

N
Hindered Learning *
Inferred Economic

64.0%

3858

Total
N

36.0%

2172

Percent

100.0%

6030

Hindered Leamlng inferred Economlc Crosstabulatlon

---. ..

Cn~lnf

Hindered
Learning
Total

Inferred Economic
Non Tile I
Tile I
1152
1215
839
652
1804
2054

No Hindered Learning
Hindered Learning

Total
2367
1491
3858

Chiaquare Tests

Pearson Chi-square
Continuity Correction a
Likelihood Ratio
Fisher's Exact Test
Linear-by-Linear
Association
N of Valid Cases

df

Value
8.96Eb
8.770
8.981

1
1
I

Asymp. Sig.
(2-sided)
.003
,003
,003

Exact Sig.
(2-sided)

,003

,002

,003

1

8.965

Exact Sig.
( I-sided)

3858

a. Computed only for a 2x2 table
b. 0 cells (.O%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is
697.19.
Symmetric Measures
-,,.my.

Nominal by
Nominal
Interval by Interval
Ordinal by Ordinal
N of Valid Cases

Phi
Cramer's V
Contingency Coefficient
Pearson's R
Spearman Correlation

Value
,048
.W

SM. ~ r r o r ~Approx. T

Approx. Sig.
,003

,003
,003

,048
,048
.048

,016
,016

2.997
2.997

3858

a. Not assuming the null hypothesis.

b. Using the asymptotic dandard error assuming the null hypothesis.
Based on normal appmxhtalh.

C.

Figure G7. Students with hindered learning are more likely to attend a
Title I school.

.CQ3c
.0ElC
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Crosstabs: H4 Young Caregivers With Adverse Effects-Minority Students Versus
Non-Minority Students
Case Processing Summary
Cases
Missing
Percent
N

Vali~

N
Academic Performanc
Affects 'Y Min, N Whi

Percent

0

3534

.O%

Total

N

Percent

3534

100.0%

Academic PerformanceAffects Y Min, N White Crosstabulation
Count

Academic Performance
Affects
Total

Y Min, N White
Minority
White
706
561
820
1447
2153
1381

No affects
Adverse Affects

Total
1267
2267
3534

Chiaquare Tests

Pearson Chi-square
Continuity Correction
Likelihood Ratio
Fisher's Exact Test
Linear-by-Linear
Association
N of Valid Cases

a

df

Value
22.43Sb
22.097
22.315

1
I
1

Asymp. Sig.
(2-sided)
,000
,000
,000

Exact Sig.
(2-sided)

,000
1

22.429

Exact Sig.
(I
-sided)

.OOO

,000

3534

a. Computed only for a 2x2 table
b. 0 cells (.O%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is
495.11.
Symmetric Measures

Nominal by
Nominal
Interval by Interval
Ordinal by Ordinal
N of Valid Cases

Phi
Cramer's V
Contingency Coefficient
Pearson's R
Spearman Correlation

Value
,080
,080
.079
,080
,080
3534

ASY~P.
Approx. T~ Approx. Sig.
Std. ~ r r o r ~
.OOO
,000
,000
,017
4.750
.OOOc
.OOOc
4.750
.017

a. Not assuming the null hypothesis.
b. Using the asymptotic standard enor assuming the null hypothesis.
c. Based on normal approximation.

Figure G10.Minority young caregivers are likely to experience adverse
effects of academic performance.
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Crosstabs: H g Young Caregive-Hindered
Learning and Adverse Effects Versus
Hindered Learning and No Adverse Effects
Case Processln(l Summaw

r

II

I

Peroenl
eroenl

N
HinderedLeaming '
Academic
PerformanceAffects

cases
Missing
Percent
N

,
,.,!.
Valid
100.0%

3534

Percent

N

.O%

0

I

Total

100.0%

3534

Hindered Learning * Aoademlc PerformanceAffects Crosstabulation
Cot~nt
- .-

Academic Performance

Affects
Adverse

No affects
Hindered

No Hindered Learning

Learning

Hindered Learning

Total

Affects

Tobl
2117

947

1170

320
1267

1097

1417

2267

3534

ChiSquare Tests
df

Value
Pearson Chi-square
ContinuityCorrection
Likelihood Ratio
Fisher's Exact Test
Linear-by-Linear
Association
N of Valid Cases

ln.OW

1
1
1

180.124
187.158

Asymp. Sig.
(2-sided)
.MM
.000

Exact Sig.
( I-sided)

Exact Sig.
(2-sided)

,000
,030

,000

1

181.034

,000

3534

a. Computed only for a 2x2 table

b. 0 cells (.O%) have expected wunt less than 5. The minimum expected wunt is
508.02.
Symmetric Measures

Nominal bv
Nominal
Interval by Interval
Ordinal by Ordinal
N of Valid Cases

Phi
Crameh V
Contingency CoeRiciant
Pearson's R
Spearman Correlation

II

Value
,226
,226
,221
,226
.226
3534

( ~AsYmp.
t d ~. r r o ?I ~ppmx.P I ~ppmx.Sig.
I

1

1

.WO
.000

,016
,016

13.812
13.812

,000
.GOO=
.CGOC

a. Not assuming the null hypdhesis.
b. Using the asymptotic standard error assuming the null hypothesis.
C.

Based on normal approximation.

Figure GI I.
Young caregivers with hindered learning incur adverse effects of
academic performance

Appendix G

Crosstabs: H6 Adverse Effects--Boys Versus Girls
Case ProcessingSummary

N

New Gender Academic
Performance Affects

cases
Missing
Percent
N

Valid
Percent

3534

0

100,01

N

.O%

Total
Percent

3534

100.0%

New Gender *Academic Performance Affects

Crosstabulation
8""

0,

Academic Perfonance
Affects

Adverse
ARecG

Noaffects
New Gender

Girls

643

BOYS

624
1267

Total

Total

944
1323

1587
1947

2267

3534

Chiaquare Tests

Pearson Chiisquare
Continuity Correction a
Likelihood Ratio
Fishets Exact Test
Linear-by-Linear
Association
N of Valid Cases

Value
27.257O
26.890
27.209

df
1

1
I

Asymp. Sig.
(2-slded)
.000
,000
,000

Exad Sig.

(2-sided)

Exact Sig.
( I aided)

,000

.000

.000

1

27.249

3534

a. Computed only for a 2x2 table
b. 0 cells (.O%) have e w e d count less than 5. The minimum expected count is
568.97.
SymneMc Measures

P
h
i
Nominal by
Nominal
intervalby Interval
Ordinal by Ordinal
N of Valid Cases

Crameh V
Contingency Coefficient
Peam's R
Spearman Correlation

Value
.088
,088
.087
,088
,088
3534

Asymp.
Std. ~ m r ' Approx. T~

,017
,017

5.240
5.240

Appm. Slg.
,000
,000
,000

.o000
.W

-

a. Not assuming the null hypothesis.
b. Using the asymptotic standard error assuming the null hypothesis.

c. Basedon normal approximatiin.

Figure G13. Young caregiving boys are likely to experience adverse effects of
academic performance.

ANOVA

Non English

Hindered Learning

Inferred Economic

Academic
Petfor~anceAffects

Y Min, N White

FH and No FH

Between Groups
Within Groups
Total
Between Groups
Wihin Groups
Total
Between Groups
Within Groups
Total
Between Groups
Within Groups
Total
Between Groups
Within Groups
Total
Between Groups
Wihin Groups
Total

Sum of
Squares
,033
1146.667
1146.700
,514
914.260
914.774
.060
1506.097
1506.157
6.269
806.490
812.759
,104
1486.614
1486.718
21.973
1367.675
1389.648

df

1
6028
6029
1
3856
3857
1
6028
6029
1
3532
3533
1
6028
6029
1
6028
6029

F
,171

Sig.
.679

,514
,237

2.167

,141

.060
.250

.240

,625

6.269
,228

27.453

,000

,104
,247

,420

517

21.973
,227

96.845

.OOO

Mean Square
,033
,190

Appendix G
Figure G14. One-way analysis of variance: boys versus girls.

One-Sample Kolmogorov-Smimov Test

N
Normal Parame*
Most Extreme
Differences

Mean
Std. Deviation
Absolute
Positive

Negative
Kolmogorov-Smimov Z
Asymp. Sig. (2-tailed)

Inferred
4ffects Single
and Multiple Non English Vew Gender' Min, N White Economic
6030
6030
6030
6030
2267
.56
.49
.50
.26
.19
.500
.436
500
.497
.394
.466
.372
.349
.341
.495
.349
.466
,341
,311
.495
-.334
-.279
-.341
-.372
-.313
28.857
27.103
36.150
26.505
23.571
.OOO
.OOO
.OOO
.OOO
.OOO

a. Test distribution is Normal.
b. Calculated from data.

Appendix G

Figure G75.Variable distribution is normal.

Reliability Analysis-Scale

(Split-Half)

1.

Answer to Question 87

Living with person with med needs, hinders learning

2.

Answer to Question 88

How does this person affect your academic performance

Reliability Coefficients

N of Cases = 3534.0

N of Items = 2

Correlation between forms = .2321

Equal-length Spearman-Brown = .3768

Guttman Split-half = .3705

Unequal-length Spearman-Brown = .3768

1 Items in part 1

1 Items in part 2

Alpha for part 1 = 1.0000

Alpha for part 2 = 1.0000

Appendix G

Figure G16. Family health questions: test of internal reliability.
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Crosstabs: Question 88 (b)--I don't complete my homework assignments
Case Processing Summary

Cases
Missing
N
Percent

Valid
Percent

N

New Gender 'Hindered
Learning
Non English Hindered
Learning
Y Min, N White 'Hindered
Learning
Grade primarily based on
.... Hindered Learning
Inferred Economic
Hindered Learning

N

Total
Percent

570

100.0%

0

.O%

570

100.0%

570

100.0%

0

.O%

570

100.0%

570

100.0%

0

.O%

570

100.0%

570

100.0%

0

.0%

570

100.0%

570

100.0%

0

.O%

570

100.0%

New Gender * Hindered Learning
Crosstab
Count

New Gender

*

Girls
Boys

Total

Hindered Learning
Hindered
No Hindered
Learning
Learning
118
98
163
191
281
289

Total
216
354
570

Chl-Square Tests

*

Pearson Chi-square
Continuity CorrectioR
Likelihood Ratio
Fisher's Exact Test
Linear-by-Linear
Association
N of Valid Cases

Value
3.955b
3.619
3.959
3.948

df
1
1
1

Asymp. Sig.
(2-sided)
,047
.057
.047

Exact Sig.
(2-sided)

Exact Sig.
(I-sided)

,048

,029

.047

1

570

a. Computed only for a 2x2 table
b. 0 cells (.O%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is
106.48.

Figure G17. Significant caregiving effect: "I don't complete my homework
assignments."
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Non English * Hindered Learning
Crosstab

Count
Hindered Learning
No Hindered Hindered
Learning
Learning
Non English

English
Non English

235
54
289

Total

Total

201
80
281

436
134
570

Chi-square Tests

Value
Pearson Chi-square
Continuity CorrediorP
Likelihood Ratio
Fisher's Exact Test
Linear-by-Linear
Association
N of Valid Cases

Asymp. Sig.
(2-sided)

df

7.585"
7.051
7.619

1

.Om

1
1

,008

Exact Sig.
(2-sided)

Exact Sig.
(I-sided)

.Om
.008

7.572

1

,004

.OM

570

a. Computed only for a 2x2 table
b. 0 cells (.O%)have expected count less than 5.The minimum expected count is

66.06.

Y Min, N White * Hindered Learning
Crosstab

Count
Hindered Learning
No Hindered Hindered
Learning
Learning
Y Min, N
White
Total

White
Minority

120
169
289

99
182
281

Total

219
351
570

Fgure 617.Statistically significant caregiving effect: 'Idon't complete my
homework assignments".
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ChiSquare Tests

I

I

I

I

I

Pearson Chi-square
Continurty Correctiorf
Likelihood Ratio
Fisher's Exact Test
Linear-by-Linear
Association
N of Valid Cases

1

I

I
I

Value
2.383b 1
2.125
2.386

df

I ~symp.Sig.

I

II

(2-sided)
.I23

11

2.3791

2-sided

l-sided

.m

570
a. Computed only for a 2Q table
b. 0 cells (.O%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is
107.96.

Inferred Economic * Hindered Leaming

b

-""...
Inferred Economic
Total

Hindered Leaming
No Hindered Hindered
Learning
Learning
Non Title I
122
148
Title I
159
141
281
289

Total
270
300
570

ChiSquare Tests

Pearson Chi-square
ContinuRy CorrectioR
Likelihood Ratio
Fisher's Exact Test
Linear-by-Linear
Association
N of Valid Cases

Value
3.47Zb
3.166
3.476
3.466

df

Asymp. Sig.
(2-sided)
I
,062
1
.075
.062
1

1

Exact Sig.
(2-sided)

Exact Sig.
(I-sided)

.065

.038

.063

570

a. Computed only for a 2x2 table
b. 0 cells (.0%)have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is
133.11.

Figure GZZ Statistically significant caregiving effect: 'I don't complete my
homework assignmentsJJ.
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Crosstabs: Blacks With Hindered Learning and Independent Variables
Case Processing Summary

Caw
Missing
Percent
N

Valid
N
Hindered Learning *
None is 0, Yes is 1
Hindered Learning '
Non English
Hindered Learning *
New Gender
Hindered Learning
Inferred Economic
Hindered Learning '
FH and No FH
Hindered Learning '
Affects Single and
Multiple
Hindered Learning *
Young Caregivers

Percent

Total
N

Percent

954

69.5%

418

30.5%

1372

100.0%

1037

75.6%

335

24.4%

1372

100.0%

1037

75.6%

335

24.4%

1372

100.0%

1037

75.6%

335

24.4%

1372

100.0%

1037

75.6%

335

24.4%

1372

100.0%

678

49.4%

694

50.6%

1372

100.0%

1037

75.6%

335

24.4%

1372

100.0%

Hindered Learning * None is 0, Yes is 1(Adverse Effects)
Cmsstab
count
None is 0 Yes is 1
H ndered
Learning
Total

o Hindered Learning
Hindered Learning

353
678

276

Pearson Chi-square 1
Continuity Conedions
Likelihwd Ratio
Fisher's Exad Test
Linear-by-Linear
Association
N of Valid Cases

I
I

Value
46.271D1

df

II

Asymp. Sig.
@-sided)

.WO I

Emct Sig.
@-sided)

430
954

I

Exact Sig.
(I-sided)

47.717
46.223

954
a. Computed only for a M table

I

1

/

1

I

b. 0 cells (.O%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is
124.40.

Figure 618. Racial differences and hindered learning-variances of
statistical significance among independent variables.

Appendix G

Hindered Leaming * Non English
Crosstab
Count
Non English
English
Hindered

No Hindered Learning

Learning

Hindered Learning

Total

Total

Non English

474
370

844

105

579

88
193

1037

458

Chi-square Tests

Parson Chi-square
Continuity Correction
Likelihood Ratlo
Fisher's Exact Test
Linear-by-Linear
Association
N of Valid Cases

a

Asymp. Sig.
(2-sided)
,657
,717
,658

df

Value
.197O
,132
,196

1
1
1

Exact Sig.
(2-sided)

Exact Sig.
(1-sided)

358

,688

,196

,658

1

1037

a. Computed only for a 2x2 table
b. 0 cells (.O%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is
85.24.

Hindered Learning * New Gender
Crosstab

Count

New Gender
Girls
Hindered
Learning
Total

No Hindered Learning
Hindered Learning

Total

bya
275
216
491

304
242

579
458

546

1037

Chi-SquareTests
Value

df

Asymp. Si.
(2-sided)
,915

Pearson Chiquare
1
.01i0
Continuity' Conedion
a
.Mn
1
Likelihmd Ratio
,011
1
Fisher'sExact Test
Linear-by-Linear
1
,011
Association
N of Valid Casea
1037
a. Computed only fora 2Qtable
b. 0 cells (.O%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum m e d count is
216.85.

Exact Sig.
(2%ided)

Exact Sig.
(1-sided)

,865
,915

,950
.915

Figure G18. Racial differences and hindered learning-variances of
statistical significance among independent variables.

482

Appendix G

Hindered Learning * Inferred Economic
Crosstab
Count

Hindered
Learning
Total

Inferred Economic
Non Title I
Title I
162
417

No Hindered Learning
Hindered Learning

Pearson Chi-square
Continuity Correction
Likelihood Ratio
Fisheh Exact Test
Linear-by-Linear
Assodation
N of Valid Cases

a

1
1

6.740D
6.370
6.808

96

362

579
458

258

779

1037

Asymp. Sig.
(2-sided)
.009

df

Value

Total

Exact Sig.

Exact Sig.

(2-sided)

(1-sided)

,012
,009

1

,008

,011
,009

1

6.734
1037

a. CMnputed only for a 2x2 table

b. 0 celk (.O%) have m e d count less than 5. The minimum expected mint is
113.95.

Hindered Learning * Effects Single and Multiple
Crosstab

-,,,

O,,,rnl

Affects Single and Muniple
Multiple
Affeds
Sinale Meds
Hindered
Learning
Total

No Hindered Learning
Hindered Learning

Total

325

63
54
117

262
299
561

.~

353

678

.~~~
~~

kymP. sig.

Value
1.W

df

@-sided)
.I59

1
Pearson Chi-square
1
Continuity Cat?ection
a
1.704
Likelihood Ratio
1
1.978
Fishes Em3 Test
Linear-by-Linear
1
1.977
Association
N of Valid Cases
678
a. Computed only for a 2Q table
b. 0 cells (.OX) have eqmted munt less than 5. The minimum eXpCted Cmnt Is

w.

Exact
(2-sdd)

Exact

w.

(I 9ided)

,192
,160

,186
,160

56.08.

Figure Gl8. Racial differences and hindered learning--variances of
statistical significance among independent variables.
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Appendix G

Hindered Leaming * Young Caregivers
Crosstab
Count

I

Young Caregivers

1 Not YCG I
Hindered
Learning
Total

No Hindered Learning
Hindered Learning

I

55
28
83

1

YCG
524
430
954

I
I
1

I
Total
579
458
1037

Chi-Square Tests
- --

Pearson Chi-square
Continuity CorredioP
Likelihood Ratio
Fisher's Exact Test
Linear-by-Linear
Association
N of Valid Cases

Value
3.98Ib
3.534
4.071
3.977

df
1
1
1
1

Asymp. Sig.
(2-sided)
,046
,060
.044

Exact Sig.
(2-sided)

Exact Sig.
(I-sided)

.050

.029

,046

1037

a. Computed only for a 2x2 table

b. 0 cells (.ON) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is
36.66.

Figure G18. Racial differences and hindered learning--variances of
statistical significance among independent variables.

Appendix G

Crosstabs: Hispanics With Hindered Learning and Independent Variables
Casa ProceMlng Summary
Cases
Missing
Peroant
N

Valid
Percent

N
Hindered Learning '
None is 0,Yes is 1
Hindered Learningg
Non English
Hindered Learning
New Gander
Hindered Learning'
inferred Economic
Hindered Learning
FH and No FH
Hindered Learning
AReols Single end
Multiple
Hindered Learningg
Young Caregivers

N

Total
Percent

800

59.6%

543

40.4%

1343

lW.O%

879

85.5%

464

34.5%

1343

100.096

879

65.5%

464

34.5%

1343

100.0%

879

65.5%

464

34.5%

1343

100.0%

879

65.5%

464

34.5%

1343

100.0%

509

37.9%

834

62.1%

1343

100.0%

879

65.5%

464

34.5%

1343

lW.O%

Hindered Learning * None is 0, Yes is 1

---...
Hindered
Learning
Total

None is 0, Yes is 1
1.00
.W
259
223
68
250
509
291

No Hindered Learning
Hindered Learning

Total
482
318
800

Chiaquare Tests

Pearson Chi-square
Continuity Correctiona
Likelihood Ratio
Fisher's Exact Test
Linear-by-Linear
Assodation
N of Valid Cases

Value
51.253b
50.184
53.289

51.189

df
1
1
1

1

Asymp. Sig.
(2-sided)
,000
.OOO
,000

Exact Sig.
(2-sided)

Exact Sig.
(I-sided)

,000

,000

.OOO

800

a. Computed only for a 2x2 table
b. 0 cells (.0%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is
115.67.

Figure G18. Racial differences and hindered learning-variances of
statistical significance among independent variables.

Appendix G

Hindered Learning * Non English
Cmsstab

Count

Hindered
Learning
Total

No Hindered Learning
Hindered Learning

297

m P . 5.0.

Value
Pearson Chi-square
Continuity Cmect!ion
Likelihmd Ratio
F

582

df

(2-sW)

1.331
1.167
1.338

6

€%ad Sig.

Exact Sig.

(2-sided)

(I-sided)

.249
,280
,247

1

1
1

m Euad Test

,140

,270

Linear-&-Linear

.249

1

1.330

Associatbn
N of Valid Cases

879
a. Computed onty for a 2x2 tatable
b. 0 cells (.OW) haw expxted want less than 5. The minlmum expwted count B
111.84.

Hindered Learning * New Gender
Crosstab

- Count

New Gender
Gids

Hindered
Learning
Total

No Hindered Learning
Hindered Learning

Total

BW
260
139
399

548
331
679

288
192
480

ChlSquare Tests

Asymp. Sig.

P e a m ChlSquare
Continufly Conedim
LikelihoodRatio
Fisher'sExact Test
Linear-bylinear
Assodation
N of Valid Cases

a

Value
2.474O
2259
2.480

df
1
I
I

@-sided)
,116
.133
.I15

Exact Sip.
@sided)

,124
2.471

1

Ewact Slg.
(I -sided)

.OM

.I16

879

a. Computed only for a 2x2 table

b. 0 cells (.O%) have expeckd count less than 5. The minimum expeckd count is
150.25.

Figure G18. Racial differences and hindered learning-variances of
statistical significance among independent variables.

Appendix G

Hindered Leaming * Inferred Economic
Clwstab

,.

Pn,
""",lnl

- Hindered
Learning

lnfemd Ewnomic
Tile I
Non Tile I
364
184
217
114
581
298

No Hindered Learning
Hindered Leaning

Total

Totel
548

331
879

~.

.~~

Pearm Ch!-Square
CantinuityCwrection
Likelihmd Ratio
F ~ h d ExaCt
s
Test
Unear-by-Unear
AsSa0ialk.m
N of Valid Cases

a

Asymp. Sig.
(2aided)

dl

Value

.069"
,036
,069

Emct Sig.
(2sided)

Exact Sig.
(I-sided)

,793

1
I
1

,850

,793
,424

,825

.069

1

.793

879

a. Cwnputed only for a 2K2 taWe

b. 0 cells (.O%) have eq&%d munt less than 5. The minimum exwded munt is
112.22.

Hindered Leaming * Effects Single and Multiple
Cmsshb
-,,A

w,,6

AIR&

Hindered
Learning
Tdai

No Hindered Learning
Hindered Learning

Single and Multiple
Mumpre
Affects
Single Me36
48
211
51
199
410
99

Total

259
250

509

Chi-Square Tests

Fishet's Exact Test

a. Computed only for a ;52 taMe

b. 0 cells (.O%) have wpeeted count less than 5. The mlnimum wpeeted count k
48.62.

Figure G18. Racial differences and hindered learning-variances of
statistical significance among independent variables.

Appendix G
Hindered Learning * Young Caregivers
Crosstab
Caunt

Xindered
Learning
Total

Young Careghrs NotYCQ
YCG
66
482

No Hindered Learning
Hindered Learning

Total

548

13

318

331

79

800

879

Chl-Sqwm Tesk

Pearson Chisquare
Wnuity M i o n
Likelihood Ratio
Fiiheta Exact Test
Linear-bylinear
Association
N of Valid Cases

Value
16.619b
15.641
18.598

/csvmP. slg.
df
1
1

1

(Zaided)
,000
,000
.OW

Exact Si.
(Zaided)

.OW
16.600

1

Exact Sig.
(?-sided)

.WO

.OW

679

a. Computed only for a aO table
b. 0 cells (.O%) have expected munt less than 5. The minimumeqe3ed munt m
29.75.

Figure Gf8. Racial differences and hindered learning-variances of
statistical significance among independent variables.

Appendix G

Crosstabs: Whites With Hindered Learning and Independent Variables
Case Processing Summary
Valid

N
Hindered Learning '
None is 0. Yes is 1
Hindered Learning
Non English
Hindered Learning *
New Gender
Hindered Learning '
Inferred Economic
Hindered Learning*
FH and No FH
Hindered Learning
ARects Single and
MuRipie
Hindered Learning '
Young Caregivers

N

Percent

Cases
Missing
Percent

Total

N

Pemnt

1381

51.9%

1280

48.1%

2661

100.0%

1508

56.7%

1153

43.3%

2661

100.0%

1508

56.7%

1153

43.3%

2661

100.0%

1508

56.7%

1153

43.3%

2661

100.0%

1508

56.7%

1153

43.3%

2661

100.0%

820

30.8%

1841

69.2%

2661

100.0%

1508

56.7%

1153

43.3%

2661

lW.O%

372
820

1381

?

Hindered Learning * None is 0,Yes is 1
Cmsstab
Count

Learning

134

Hindered Learning

Total

506

Chi-square Tests

Pearson Chi-square
Continuity CorrectioR
Likelihood Ratio
Fisher's Exact Test
Linear-by-Linear
Association
N of Valid Cases

Value
66.203D
65.281
68.129
66.155

df
1
1
1
1

Asymp. Sig.
(2-sided)
,000
,000
,000

Exact Sig.
(2-sided)

Exact Sig.
(I-sided)

,000

,000

,000

1381

a. Computed only for a 2x2 table
b. 0 cells (.O%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is
205.55.

Figure G78.Racial differences and hindered learning--variances of
statistical significance among independent variables.

Appendix G

Hindered Leaming * Non English
Crosstab
Count

Learning

Hindered Learning

1442

Total

1 1
Pearson Chi-square
ContinuityCorr&lo+
L i k e l i h d Ratio
Fisher's Exact Tesi
Linear-by-Linear
Association
N of Valid Cases

1

Chi-Square Tests

df

Value
13.423~I
5.773
6.154

66

1508

::: 1 I

Asymp. Sig.
(2-sided)
11
,011

Exact Sig.
(2-sided)

1

I

Exact Sig.
(l-sided)

,o,

,-

6.419
1508

a. Computed oniyfor a 26 table
b. 0 cells (.O%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is
23.37.

Hindered Learning * New Gender
Crosstab
rnllnt

New Gender
Girls

-

Hindered
Learning
Total

No Hindered Learning
Hindered Leamino

Total

Boys

974
534
136

541

433
229

305
845

662

ChiSquare Tests

Pearson Chi-square
Continuity Correction
Likelihood Ratio
Fisher's Exact Test
Llnear-by-Linear
Associatiin
N of Valid Cases

a

Value
3@
,285
,346

1

Asymp. Sig.
(Z-sided)
,556

1
1

,556

df

Exact Sig.
(2-sided)

,593
,588

,546

1

Exact Sii.
(1-sided)

,297

,556

1508

a. Computed only for a 2x2 table
b. 0 cells (.O%) have w e d count less than 5. The minimum expected count is
254.42.

Figure G78.Racial differences and hindered learning--variances of
statistical significance among independent variables.

Appendix G

Hindered Learning * Inferred Economic
Crosstab
Count

Hindered
Learning
Total

lnfelred Economic
Non Title I
Title I
673
301
375
159
1048
460

No Hindered Learning
Hindered Learning

Total
974
534
1508

ChlSquare Tests

Pearson Chi-square
Continuity Correction
Likelihood Ratio
Fisheh Exact Test
Linear-by-Linear
Assodation
N of Valid Cases

a

Value
,207"
.157
,208

Asymp. Sig.
(2-sided)
.649
,692
.649

df

1
1

1

Exact Sig.
(2-sided)

Exact Sig.
(1-sided)

,682

I

.207

347

,649

1508

a. Computed only for a 2x2 table

b. 0 cells (.OK) have expected count less Ulan 5. The minimum expected count is
162.89.

Hindered Learning * Effects Single and Multiple
Cmsstab

Cwnt

Hindered
Learning
Total

Affects Sinqle and Multiple
Muiilple
Aflects
Single Affects
89
359
291
81
650
170

No HinderedLeamlng
Hindered Leamlng

Total
448

372
820

ChlSquare Tests

Pearson Chi-square
Continuity Correction
Likelihood Ratio
Fisher's Exact Test
Linear-by-Linear
Association
N of Valid Cases

a

Value
.45@
,342
,449

df
1
1
1

Asymp. Sig.
(2-sided)
,502
.559
,503

Exact Sig.
(2-sided)

,545
,450

1

Exact Sig.
(1-sided)

.279

,502

820

a. Computed only for a 2x2 table
b. 0 cells (.0%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is
77.12.

Figure G18. Racial differences and hindered learning-variances of
statistical significance among independent variables.

Appendix G

Hindered Learning * Young Caregivers
Cmsstab

Count

Hindered
Learning
Total

No Hindered Learning
Hindered Learning

so6

127

1381

1508

Chl-Square Tests

Pearson Chi-Square
Continuity CorrectiorP
Likelihood Ratio
Fisher's Exact Test
Linear-by-Linear
Association
N of Valid Cases

Value
10.829~

df
1

Asymp. Sig.
(2-sided)
,001

Exact Sig.
(2-sided)

Exact Sig.
(I-sided)

a. Computed only for a 2x2 table

b. 0 cells (.O%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is
44.97.

Figure G18. Racial differences and hindered learning--variances of
statistical significance among independent variables.

Appendix G

-

Mann-Whitney Test Adverse Effects on Academic Performance
Test Statistic*
New Gender
Mann-Whitney U
1305328.000
Wilcoxon W
2108606.000
Z
-5.220
Asymp. Sig. (2-tailed)
.OOO

Inferred
Economic
1435355.5
2238633.5
-.031
.975

Y Min, N White Non English
1319721.OOO 1386725.500
2122999.000 2190003.500
-4.736
-2.242
.OOO
.025

a. Grouping Variable: Academic PerformanceAffects

Mann-Whitney Test - Single & Multiple Effects on Academic Performance
Test Statistic*

Mann-Whitney U
Wilcoxon W
Z
Asymp. Sig. (2-tailed)

New Gender

Inferred
Economic

Y Min, N White

Non English

375946.500

392807.00

384115.000

3943515 0 0

470776.500
-2.148
.032

487637.00
-.533
.594

478945.000
-1.404
.I60

489181.500

-

-.435
663

--

a. Grouping Variable: Affects Single and Multiple

Figure G19. Mann-Whitney tests: independent variables and academic
performance effects.
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